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I*«ul N *»l w*ntMl to mak* •  lot 
o f proifnoatIcaUunt for the Nrvn 
Y »ar at laat wvak'a oirattnic o f thr 
Llona Chib, but said no on* would 
lUtrn to him They should havr. 
for hr will probably b* born* out 
In hla prrdb'tlons a* timr yora 
by In brivf, hr remarked that 
11154 would bi' ushrrsd In shortly 
aftsr thr rapiration of 1B&3. to hr 
followrd In 3tl5 days by 1965

About th* middle of Auyust, hr 
said, a certain woman would com* 
out on her front porch, look at 
th* thermometer, and mutter 
"Oraclour. but It's hot'”

Hr bad others, hut they were 
not so momentous and revratlna

^ I s  Is
irAtIcall;

thr time of the year when 
prflitically everyone who talks or 
writes has some private opinion 
about what the New Tear holds.

This column has little to add 
to th* remarks, varying In iMgac- 
Ity and propriety as the "wlxardV 
check or turn loose their thoughts 
Borne of the political poop has a 
familiar ring like th* kind of trip* 
dished out by pseudo pundit* a 
quarter of a century ago Some
thing about a chicken In every 
po*. two cars In every garage and 
a new economy In which we would 
all live In regal elegance

It wasn't long until the chicken 
turned to jackrabbll. the garage
was empty and the prosperity 
which was bllh-d a* tv-lng "Just
around t»-e corner" didn't arrive
for a lo»*g time

Fur Hk-o we predict )ust about 
th* degree of progress the effort* 
o f Its cltlsens deserve Th* past | 
quarter of a century hae shown I 
great Improvement In a numiter of j 
way*, and with a little lurk we 
might be able to create some pay
roll* and provide more employ
ment, which U the thing we need 
to go with the pro Tress on farms 
and ranches hereabout*, 
t In a lighter vein. predict

that there will l»  snow In August 
that same hot August day Linn 
Neel referred to But It will be on 
television sets which are becoming 
more and more numerous, especial
ly since Christmas.

H i m
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FB C N rn  CHASK RKDS . , . Freach sad Viet Nsm traeps Isaach affeaslvs thraagh caasmuafsl Vl*4 
Miah hllla af Pha Nba Qaaa, U  miles saatkwest af Haaal. drstreylag aslUtary laalaUalian* aad am- 
moalUoa damp#.

In renewing hla subscription Ibis' 
week. Willard Bellman declared 
that he was now assured of full 
coverage on the news this year ‘ 
Through the Dallas New* he can 
keep up with things up there 
where hi* kid* live. He can hit the 
high spots of local news through 
the home paper. And the rest of 
the happenings, he allow*, will be 
passed on to him after his wife's 
visit* to the beauty parlor.

•
Vernon H Jenkins Is a verv' 

progressive and Industrious cltl- 
sen of this community Living m-ar 
town as he does, he and hi* w ife 
take an Interest In civic affairs 
while attending to things at their 
attracllvr home and around their 
Aberdeen-Angue ranch property.! 
Pete and Polly are. in the w o^s  of 
one of our correspondents, "sure 
fine people.”  |

But attempting to overcome 
PeU 's modtsty alMiut hu undertak
ings and accomplishments I* some
thing like trying to break through 
the sound barrier It was on ly . 
through the persistence of Here 
In Hlco this week when Pete was 
killing a want ad which apparent
ly had got results that he w as; 
persuaded to tell us something t o ! 
hold the paper together |

And what he told us should he 
a source of pride for Ihe whole 
community.

On Wednesday of last week, Pete 
was In Fort Worth with three of I 
his Aberdeen-Angus heifer ealve* | 
which were consigned to Woody-! 
Kuteh Commission Co. at a price of 
21f a pound. This was the highest : 
price paid for similar offerings fo r . 
nearly a year. Mr Kutch said

The salesman who handled th* 
deal told Pete that the premium 
price his calve* commanded could i 
be attributsd to the fact that they 
were top quality and well condi
tioned. u d  that there was a strong 
market That day.

In these days and times of 
moaning and lamenting hy cattle 
raisers. It Is an Ineplratlon to hsar 
something like this that Indicates 
there Is still hope for this cattle
raising country.

•
Hlco Feed A Hatchery this week 

In their ad announce the w^nera * 
Ip th» Purina "Lay and Pay Con-1 
teat." Btarted last September. the| 
contest went on In spite of several | 
changes made around that popular' 
Institution, Including a change In 
name from Mcl.«ndon Hatchrrv. 
and a move to a new store across 
th* street.

The firm expressed gratitude 
for the Interest shown In the con
test. In which Mrs. Mattie Regrest 
o f Boute 8 won first prise of an 
electric popcorn popper; E. Brad
ley of Route 8 won second prixe 
o f an electric alarm clock, and 
Mrs. Ksn Roheriaon of Btephenville 
Star Rout* won a salad howl set

Mra. Met^endon stated after the 
close of th* contest on Dec 81 that 
there was quite a cnincldenc* In 
th* swards, as all three winner* 
tuessed the same number of eggs 
to be laid In the specified period, 
and they all picked the same pullet. 
So the prises had to be dlstiibut- 
*d. by the rules of the contest. 
In relation to ths lime at which 
they were regtatersd.

•
"Redbird” rambled clear out of 

th* paper this week Maybs she’ll 
rstum neat week eUs we'll fear 
ah* enconiitered a similar fata to 
thst of another lass who went on 
a reducing diet and worked so hard 
at that she completely vanished.

W. E. Tote Announces 
For County Judge 
Of Homilton County
To th" t ' r in n '  of 
Hamilton t'ountv

Thli i- to let voti know thm I 
would like In he your County Ju>lg* 
If you will Id  me

I have mi s'arll n : or revolu
tion iry progiam to pie.-tot to you 
in coiin"ct|iT with this announce 
ment. and ■' e»T*v.»g*nl promises 
•" T ike  I ;r.i cbcti'd. I pni|K»ee 
simply to dl-.. Iisrge the duties of 
the office m uccordsnie with Ihe 
' iw  of this il .«ii is nrir!y .it I 
am ablf ird v I'h .i- much ini* y- 
ritv ns I I'lM-i' alvays giving 
.vppriipriate regiid to 'he welfare 
of the m i l ' "  f'oun'v a* a whole 
In hinJIing mailers invo'ving the 
niansgeni'-ei of the Cum tv'.- fl 
n.aneei T -h.il! «ironglv favor fol- 
lowin; 1 m’l' o' r in ri o . o«-  
econami' and will ■ || nt|
line 1(1 avow! .mv um-i .t  - t v  and 
Ireespolleille -pTl'IUK of the ts* 
paver-' moni v

FInalli, I lie;iei" that I! I." the 
Inalienable right of ev. rv cltls< n 
of this Ciiuti'v to milk" ini|iilri"s

C. of C. Names
I  resident Eind Practice ot Low

Other Officers
T A Rintlil* w  ; h* • been 

serving Ihe r* nisirder of .an u- 
eapied lerni is pr .d, nl f H'co 
- ’liamtier of Comm n e  hns teen 
• ie (i 'd  to heat Ihe urganisntiun 
again In IH.Vt

At the -pi-ri.it annual meeiln,;. 
held Tiiesdut night. It It Jork-on 
wa. eh vied VI’ e-pre-id. nt Harold 
Wa'ker w is el"’ lei| seerct.irv .and 
treasurer a lon'blnalion office 
• ulhoriai’d by a liiarge :n the by
law -

I> K Hullocli Jr, who h.a- been 
secri’tary for the | a-t year and, 
Kern Jor lin were nami d a- new 
m* niheri* of the hoed  of directors, 
to . - ive 'vi!h h.iMov r lit d o r s  
H V Hedgr- ,-J I Kiiud-.r. T  K 
Roberts W  { '  How.ir l II (" Co .g. 
J r  Woodard atul Paul N e e l R e -  
tirii.g dirertors are R  H J ickr >n 
and Odis iVts.ck

Thittei n nil nib-r* at*en ^■d the

to time to de 'eniire  how efficien 
ly they are pi-rfornilng their diillt-  ̂
and to aacer'aln the reasons 
prompting th<ir various official

Fred P. d Harri- ^ a’-c t 
ittorney f.ir i.i* p -• ' .. it- on-

year*. has opened Ms . .% m
Hlco which he will 
juntliun With hla raia h

A native Ie- ■■■ __
cduc’ited III Ih 
public a-ho- '- o '
Dalla- he grad t*..

, U.ited fr.uii O ak M .
Cliff I1i|,h .-tchoi ^  
in 1«7  Thi n hi '
(il*( nd"d H IVloi
t'ni\rls:t> .-.Hell 

'he was gralu.itii) V 
; with H Hacheic 
I of Art.- degrvi 
and law devrr 
in I93i While In 
Havlor lie w s 
one of IK fc" II iKItl.s 
four-letter at'ilec -  ̂-o-ipeting
th’’ .Southwes'--rn C--:;f,rriioe par 
ticipatlrig In f-(oil»a .. ha-kethall, 
t>.i-ihall ind track l.c w •- named 
to the la.i'i ,\ji .-V' I*' w'-'stern Con 
feienc*’ footliall l•”llll as an end 

After u fiin.- .at ptofe-- -inif a»h 
letica. having b> eii sigm d hv the 
Bt laiula llrownc Mart is relumed

Texss Big Supplier of ' 
Supplies and Equipment 
For U S. During 1953

January i  Trxa« firma 
irnlshvd th** I* 8 t^varnnifot 

w'th flupplit b̂' and «H|ulptnrnt vaJ- 
•ir*d at mori* than a quarter of a 
billion dolUr* on un rt^ l f ied  Ked- 
rral rontrarta durtnv tft53 tt ap- 
p**ar#d from fqrurra juat compiled 
a* rr

Muat aui h mntrarta aatd K- 
(loiial Duvetur William J Kuffan 
}f th# U 8 Drpartmvnt of laibor'a 

find Hour t'ontrarta
nivUlon# hrr#, callvd for Itroi# 
r**Ut.-d Lo national Jrf«>nM* W'hil#

I ficur<*« for tVr#*mbrr ar» n«8 avail*' 
; abtv v*‘t Ihv total for th** flr*^ 

U  month# of inrhidrd MA
jcunlrart# valurd at S345QS3 000.
I Hurh rontrart# d*i not inrlud#
■ thisw witlitittld for aveurfty pur- 

p ' aor thoar invoh inf ron«*ru<*- 
projrifa

I ’lid'-r th^ trrma of thn W'a! .h- 
H s!?**/ F^jbllr t'^iiilrartii Art all
fMi«>ral ronfra<‘tB for 'ir

frir kUppli* - and rqu)r>ni**nt 
r» r*'f>r»^v1 to th* L,ahor r>«»p»%rt- 

rtiviit whirh |r. dir^nrit tl to Imiir rt 
th** r*ontr ictinir plant* for roni* 
pllan t* with th*’ waar h« «!th.

ifsstv and uth«r pruvui *n« of th* 
Ij’.w

|t»*mc luppli^d bv Tea.'' - dunn# 
l!M3 rvflrct Ih** var1f*d nature af  
*h** Ita mduBtrivt itnd r»*-
’̂ ■;ur<'*’r Thay irrlud«d »u«h di-
Vi r-a*' < >mmo<iiti**s a* rott'»n p''>- 
diirtB #;s«oltnH rl**4'triral r«)U p 
m>nt fiKxl jrt fu**l rliithtn# did  

lo'iK lint Ilf i»th*-r itrm*
<*<*n‘parihl# II month totalr f »r 

nv:irhtw»rin# t* at**» a»*rr Okla 
, hiinta. |T94i0rti»<> in .
' iL"*l ooo. I.,iiusai «r.it *ViA Ji*id
Nvw M* xirn i.V*4?f*i»>

TEXAS SCHOOL SYSTEM  
100 YEARS OLD JAN. 31

Miss Taxas Halpt

Mias Texaa, fsa la  Marla Laaa 
• f  Clckurac, a M i her caatri- 
baUaa to Um  IM4 March af 
Dtaiaa. Mara rapport than avar 
before ia aee4ed la the rurreat 
drive hecaaac o f the caata of the 
aew PoUo rrevcatlaa frograai 
of atrpped-ap gaasara glohatla 
rappilea aad asaaolvt taotlag a f 
a poUo vacciM dw ta< tkB r*M .

County School Board 
Will Lend Support to 
'Birthday Celebration'
January 81 1964 has been dso-

ignail’d as th* 100th anniversary 
of the rstablisbment of the Taxaa 
Public Behool Bvstsm. II was on 
that day in 1864 that the school 
law which provided for the estab
lishment of thr Btste School By* 

i tern of Texas was passed
The Texas Association of School 

; Boards hss been asked to eo- 
! ordinate thr January Slat "Birth- 
! day Celebration'' As plans now 
j stand a half-hour radio program 
describing the history of our pub
lic schools on a Btate-wldr level 
will be carried by most Texas 
e«u... stations on the af'ernoon of 

j that dal"
' The Hamilton County Bchool 
 ̂ Board pa.-sed a resolution at its 

j  Dereniber meeting to emphasise. 
I support and encourage all schools 
I to give due recognition to this 
; Centennial Year
I Let's all work together to make 
t January 31 1964 os significant as
I was January 81. 1864 ” urged a
j  spokesman for the county l>oard 
I In a rommuntcatlon to the Nesrs 
, Review

C. E. Edmisfon OHcrs 
For Disfrief Clerk Again 

^ In Homilfon County W l TH
T.HE COLORST ” M\ Friend- nf Hico 

(•did llaniill-m f'ounta
In auhrmtling mv nano ar 

■ uiidid.ile for Ihe offiie nf fM-tiict 
Clerk let me ay To all of vou
Thank- a million for past fu\orc "IIOM IT K'K K I.w TO ItK \N 
and kind word- you h.'vvc f ivored K .NFM i” Us l-\FK KlK.Nt F. OF  
me r lth I - an a«aurr eaih nf vou I.IM 41. M4KIVK. IN J.AI'AN 
that Ih* esperh-nre I have obtained . -FHTNCi Hov It
in keeping th. record o f thr Dir le the re-
irlrt Court qiialifle- me to  give Mstir.c; in the
vou Ih" kind of c;rrvire you will Itattalmr I?.y M a r in e -  .ird

In

, . . , I . ,1 meeting .at w hh h a trpnri w asof their public of'lrhal* from time tw. . . . .  .. . . ____  . ... . near.l rroni the retiiing Irea-urer.
f*aul .Ve d .Beveral items of husl-

, n.’iv were transacted. Including *“ DalU; and t-nlered the practice 
request of memb.-rs thil W  H 

■ifreenslil he continued as collectoracta I assure you that If elected 
I Will gkadly discpw-. these mailers 
of common Interest with you free- | 
Iv and honestly an j that each 
and every person making -uch In- ! 
<]Ulrlea of me will be treated with i 
that high degree of re-pe>i and 
couriesy which every citi*. n of - 
this County Is entitled lo receive, j 

I shnll deeply appreciate your 
support and Influence In the com 
Ing slectlon

W  E (C,ene) TATE

W. W. (Woody) Young 
Presents Candidacy for 
Re-Election os Sheriff

! of *lu»‘x Thi’ nmvor •trqulrM*«*d 
Hill Howard wa# ippointed ff**n- 

•*r#l chairman on :irr*mirrmrnt# for 
th# h.-inqurt fur fo«»thalt pUyrni, 
an annual C of project To a#-,

of law
In 1934 hr w.i'- rItH’trd to thr 

TraaF Isrfcittlatur*’ a Ufprrh^n^a- 
tivr, ##rv*1nK ax a mmibrr of thr 
44th. 4Mh and 47th In

•xp*-'* of any putdit official
Nom mn\ I piiuftf to B;iy that 

anroor d**#ir.ni{ to know xhout 
mv r*'<drd« ma> r til on m»* 'ir 
*, k̂ tli who havr occrtpum to
inqtnrr mt.* thr«r rrm nl ’̂

It hrt' hrrn a pl**a*airr to #rrvo 
Vii ■ in pnxt M tr« m thr rapa< |tv 
<'f Pintrot ( ‘i*rk Thr**r
tion- have nieatil a great deal to ,he fetm-r Mlrw lu.inlts M 
m- and the many fine expre ions Event 
of friendship and th" thougiilful- 
ness bai k of them have helped me 
fulfill my pledge

Now In my own way let me -ay
, 'Thank >ou, one and all for your 

1942 Harris resigned as a Repre- numerous cxpreaslone <’f friendship 
senlatlve to he. ..me County Com ,  Happy .New Ye.ar lo A l l ’

sist him the following wer.- named ' missloner in D.illan County ttlnrerely and faithfully
Fred Harris and Truman Roberts i •••■ career a- C..mmls«oner wa- K'rl. nd and S-rvant
In charge of the meal and elte f o r ' •*’‘”’  ̂ " ' ’ed however, for he re- j.- r d m ISTON.
the banquet. Odia I'etslrk and signed sonn- three months lal.-r 
Harold Walker, to -veure a speak l«ine 1 th. I' S 7.’avy where
er. Ray Chc-k, J H Woodard and s.-rved In both Ihe Atlantic and
D E Rulloch Jr In charge of I'aelfic fleet" as flight deck officer 
tickets ah.mril carriers He was a nn-m

The regular monthly meeting of '̂'C " f  now famous crew of the 
the ('hamher will be held on Jan-i C.4H Franklin an-l one of the T(V»

District Clerk

Marine D "  snti who along with 
>ii|>porting uiots a'tack.d and hs | 
rss-.’.l frlen.lly’ infantrvmen du' 
Ing a •Wssi man field problem on 
th- -.lop. s of .lapan .'. Fiijiv am* | 

Ailing ws an enemy’ was Ms 
rlne I’fr Charles D Itmr.ks son 
of Mr ind Mr.- Wilh.r M Hrooks 
f Route 8 Hlco and husband of

White

In an effort to rhe. k the ad 
Vance- of ' Irlendlv " troop- the 1st 
Haltahon's luimm hnwttxers aim 
ulated f.nng in siij.port of tanks 
sn< infantrvmen who raided th* 
front line p-.sitlons day and night 

In ppilr of ileti-rmined uppiMl 
* -Oi whi ’h pr-i\ide.l . initiat real
ism I;; the man-'uver 'friendly'' 
lo-alherneck- ..v.-rran Ih- en.-my" 
IHMiitii.ns 111 vuc .-p-'iilly . omplele 
Ih" of.erati.>n

uary 26

Many of my friend,' have a-ked ] 
me In the last few weeks 
n.-d to seek re election as 
I am happy to state that I would 
like to he your sheriff again 

This Is mv second term os sheriff 
and t am proud of the progress 
that we have made. Your coop.'ra- 
tlon and help made It po-slhle 
for us to do this. I am trying to 
repay you with honest and --Inrere 
service

I will se.'k thi* office on my 
past record and the fact that I 
think we can do you a still better 
Job. with the experience that we 
have giilneil In the past three 
year.- .Mv promise h the same to 
be honest, fair and do my best 
to make you a gimd sheriff 

Respectfully.
W  W  1 Woody I YOKNO

N. Y. Terral Announces 
Candidacy for Sheriff 

r  sheriff Hamilton County

survivor* of ii.-r rr-w of Shoo men 
H" rovered the landings on Casa 
blanc.a. Saipan (liiim. iV-lllu. I.ey 
le ,S.,cond Hattie of the Dhlllpplnc 
H.-a. Iw’o Jlmii and Okinawa. Hr

Gatesville District 
Methodists to Hove 
Leadership School

W. B. McPherson Jr. Is 
Candidate for Hamilton 

' County Superintendent
To the Voter* of 
Hamilton County

I wish lo announ.-e my candidacy 
for Bup-rinlrndenl of Bchools of 
HamlH'-ri C.auntv subject to th* 
action of the Democratlr primary 

I am a native of thig county, 
having been born N.'vrmber 9. 1933, 
in the PoHgville eommunlly. Sly 
home has alway- t.ei-n in this 
roomy e*< epi for lini" .t»-nt in th* 
service and awa> at college I 
graduated from th. I'ottsville High 
B< hied In 1989 continuing to llv* 
there until I volunteered for serv- 
I. e in Uo- U B Navy during 
Will Id War II M> length of duly 
was forty months fourteen of 
which was spent overseas In th# 
Ihiilippim- Islands I received my 
dischsrg- in Idse with a rating of 
BKlc

After reliirnin.- home I married 
.-I'l nov have two daughters, on* 
fivi and Ihe .dher slm.eit two 
V"*r,- of age In Jun.- IT't!* I enroll* 
cd in Tarlel.m Stal. College, 
-tudii'd there ..ne v.-ar then trans
ferred to North Texas .Htate Col
lege at fienton to rereu.- my B 8. 
lirgrre In August 1961

Imniedlatrlv after mv gradua
tion I accepted a position aa a 
teacher and vs isiant er-eji in Ih* 
Hlco sch gil svatem I have con
tinued there for the past thres 
terms including the one now In 
prorres- The past two summers 
I hsv. . -.rTipleled two-third.’ of Ih* 
work toward s master's's degre* 
and intend to finish this degre* 
a* s'W>n ■>.. pos-lhle

This bring mv first time lo seek 
public i.fflr.- I will apprccMt* 
Ihe conslderst Ion of .sch voter 
Brcsu-i of mv commitments a* a

I KECK NT N4 \\ 1,4 44T I»>
4 INIT r  4K*;NT>»

A2. Der. 1 E Flllmgini and h i* , teacher my eiectlo-ie. r.ng will b* 
re. ent hridr. the f.irm. r Wilma ■ limited lo aft.-r school hour* and

'Woodard »p.'nt th.- holidays with ' 8atiirdav. until the close of th*
I/eadershlp Schools will be held her parents Mr and Mrs J B ; school term I am going to make

for Meth.Hllsta In Ihe Oatesvllle; Wu„darU here and at Ired.-II with every eff..rl to personally contact
District next week One will be I  pia parents. Mr and Mrs R L  earh of you t'ntll that time pleas*

was twice w.iiind.-d snd has been | held for the southern half of the ■ ie,n,ngi|„ rrmeml^r my candidacy for this
decorated with the Navy Cross, 1 District at First Methodist Church, They left Sunday Derel return- offl.e Thanks for your eonaldera-
Silver Star. Bronte Star. Com ! Oatiwvllle starting at 2 30 Mun.Iai to Sheppard Air Force Base at , tIon
mrndatlon ribbon, and two Purple I afternoon and running Monibtv 
Hearts. and Tuesday nights beginning at

Wichlla Falls, where hs i* ststloD* 
eil snd Wilma return<>d lo Denton. !

To the People of 
ll.amlllon County

In announcing my candidacy' t ’pon hia return to private l i fe !?  no p m The other school will he | where she will resume her studies 
for Sheriff of Hamilton County, I wiij lli.- pra. llce of law he was | held for the northern part of the at T8CW
would like to state that I aerved elected to the .Stale Senate from District a t F i r s t  Methodist
before In this office for six years, j  Dallas County, serving as a mem-j Church, n ifton , January 13. 14
from 1943 through 1960. and con-1 ber of the 50th and 5l*t sessions land 18th beginning si 7 00 p m 
wider It a great honor In addition to his legislative du-1 each night

If you are fit to honor me w ith 'ties. Harrlt has b.'en active In; Inalructora and clasae* for both
the .Sheriff's office In 1964 I will | many civic affair* He Is a past I schools sre as follow# Mr* B R
do mv best lo make a better o ff l- 1 president of the Oak C liff IJons I Brownfield Wseo. "Teaching Ju-

Cluh. a member of th# Baptist | ntors": Ml# J D K  William*.
Church. American le'glon. Veterana , Coleman ''H.'lhod# and Literature 
of Foreign Wars, Masonic ordenr, ■ for Primary Workers"; Mr* Hu-
a past pr.'aldeni of the Hlco Cham-i bert VIertel. Cranflll# flap. "The
her of Commerce and president of Kindergarten Children in Our 
HIro's Bluebonnet Country Club. I Church"; Mr* W  H Cole. W aco!

About two year# ago he and hi# ! 'Teaching N u r * # r )’ Children"; |

Slncer.’lv
B MCPHERSON. Jr

cer than before, a# I will try to 
profit by my nilatakrs and use 
my past and present experience 
for Ihe betterment of law enforce
ment.

I am working as V\'arden on Cen
tral No 1 State Farm, and will be
at home permanently the 1st o f iw lfe  Oussie and Ihelr three chll-iKKv. J D F William-, Coleman,

M4JOK A.N I> 44 IFF. 4 IS IT
Major O'Dale Cook and hla wife, 

Ihe former O.raldlne Elkina of 
HIgo. visited in Hlco. Duffau and 
Black Htump Valley Sunday and 
Monday.

Major Cook Is stationed at Eglin 
Air Force Ba-e In Flort.la, with 
Ihe Air I>«-fense Division of th" 
Air Force Training Command. 
rj«'raldlne Is star, statluned there 
with the Army Nurse Corps

They expert lo go ovi-rseas soon

March, 19.54 Meantime I will great
ly appreciate your serious con 
sidrratlon of my candidacy 

Respectfully.
N Y TKRRAt*.

Formers and Ranchers 
To Have Deputy's Aid

dren. Carol. Diane and Prissy. "The Commission on Evsnge 
moved into thdr spacious, com and Church M. mbershlp"; Rev W  
foiiahle home near th# western . H Cole. Waeo,
city limit# Mr* Harri* I# active ! on 
In church and social clrclss, and 
all three children ar* atudenta at 
Hlco Public Behool*

Education’’

lism' luKther military service
-  •* -

T h e  Commission HON RO KN IN «iF -llM A N V  
Jim K'ivnn of T t )  1119 4 .K 4 0 V  <O H TfiNH

LIONS MK.KT. K.AT, A IM O rH N .
Wednewdav’s meeting of the HlcoWith Tax Forms Jan. 20 Lion* Club was short an l snappy.
The members n.et- They ate .

A repressnlatlv-e of th# Internal They engaged In a couple of short i Todd. Ctlfton Mr# Hubert Mer-

Waco, The Methi>dlift Youth F d  . l>avld Allen Is the name given a 
lowship" I son. born December 14 196.4 to

M Hgt and Mr* Orady T  Coston. 
In Oermany

Arrangement* have been made 
for the school bv the Dtslrlct Com
mittee on l.eader*hlp F-d.icatlon 
which I* composed of C C Sea- 
slons District S'lpertntsndent. J 
U  Davenport. Meridian. P t s i

Revenus Department will be In disrusslon* They adjourned.
Hlco again this month to asMst Visitors were J. T. Hitt of Hen- 
farmer* and rancher* In filing tonrllle. Ark I J Tsague of
their Income lax returns He will Ooldihwatt'. and Hsnry Smith of'S INCF.KH 1 0  MF.ET

•el. Cranflll* C.sp and R Herman 
Iloyd of Oat vine

also aoslst others on sny tax quse-, Chalk Mountain
lion thei might come up - — ------

J O. May of Waco advised the, E C Oles-'^kc of lAiffao. who 
New# Review this week that he or has been working at I.ennard 
some other deputy rrdlector will Rm# In Fort Worth, and his wife 
be at City Hall Wednesday. Jan-> wrr* visit'ng In Hlco Tuesday The 
uary 30, from 9 a m. nntl 8 p m  former News Review correspondent 

A return visit Is scheduled for, said he had corn* home to help a* 
February 22 The rTvl.-e, a* usual.loees 'axe# 'n F»alh County, at 
Is rendered at no co*', to th* tax-! which hr rxp-’Ctsil lo be occupied 
payer. I for about Ihr. e monlha.

4T C4RI.TON Hl'NI>4V

The unique announcement Hat
ed the weight of the lad at eight 
pounds, five and one-half ounces.

The Coston* are making their 
home near Stuttgart, where Ser 
geant Coston is serving with the 
r  S. Army.

-  ♦  -
NINF MF.N Tf> HE INDIM TF.D

Conveniron of sing TIIROI'4111 H r .I .M T n E  SF.RViCi:The Shiloh 
rr* will mref #» varKon next Sun 
day, acrording to anmuneement by 
J W. Jordan Sr who ha* been 
president of the association since 
the memory of man runneth not to 
th* contmrv

Singing will start af 2 00 p m 
In the C->rU.,n Baptist Church Mr 
Jordan said

Notice of an Induction Call for 
n'ne men to rsport on February 
18 1954 ha* been received by Tex
as I.ocal Board No 38 *t Onleevtile, 
according to Information submitted 
by Mr*. IJIIian H Roach. Clerk.

■ThJre will be no Physical Ex
amination Call for F e b ru a r y th *  
communication conrludea.

I
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P U R IN A
L A Y  A  P A Y  CONTEST ENDS

3 top winners take home prizes

These pe-. p e ; ' vod rh''- 1 -op p. ‘ ' * -q pal
lets in tr e f i j  nci eqP 'C'. '<j cur*est
that ended  ̂-c n̂mp, t

1ST PRIZE
Mrs. Moftic Scgrest, Hico Route 3

All frJrrtric Cons l*«pp^

2 N D P R IZ E -
E. Bradley, Hico Route 3

mn tlr r irU -  Almnn < W i i

3RD PRIZE-
Mrs. Ken Robertson, Star Rt,, Stephenville

%Msnlr<l Ml tlun iliiaai liMlail Hnnl

Thon^sa . M ' -nrc to see
. ' I t •.> .T . *

Hico Feed & Hatchery
PHONE 244 HICO, TEXAS

C fh e  I t l i r r o r
PUBLISHED W EEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL

Killtur r' tn« t  arl MhAflrr 
K »>  Jrriilcaa

I- nulunaji
liolilHtmorf
Juuliir 
Srnior
lluBKimakinc 
Mra<4ii* WhAl'a Uom'

.N»:US
Mr* h.i* been (Irk thU

______ p«*t wrrk Mr*. Jini C»rmc*n *ub-
I atltutvd tn brr plac* and hrlprd 

IU*|M>r«>‘r*: 1 y , tnak* biarult*. FYrnrh loaat
Julia Hmlira^and tint chorolatr 

kh'i'te Jacinr* i Thrrr U an rahibit of Wrlrk * 
1 honiaa Clothing Fabric* In th ( Hommiak

l ' \ T K \  I J T T l . K  
% IJ ^ T m  K N .k M K N T  T K % M

Pntav U ttl* wa« >’ im*d on Ihr 
AllToumamrnt ilirU ' H*»k*lball 

IT ' .m in the Mrridian Tournani.-nt 
on 12th »n M'-ridian

r..*i h A A Ch.indlrr *ay*. " I ‘*t 
; *y jiU ird  thr bt»t game of her | a

p'T(on »an t to write or I'arv* on 
pripi-rty not hi* i.wn'’

Juit what I* It that mak a 
person man handl* a m igaiine that 
(•vervbody r W  I* «tlll w tlllng to 
ri-ad. or ineak an unrharaed book 
paat thr librarian with no Intention

,nd

w| » I V

t diia W allirrllnK Cottage thi* week
Jean <Tark be on duplay until Jan 11 Anyone 

I'arol llarria Interested in them may *«•# them 
__ In the cottage
MAKFH - II II S

I V AM lA U w M
I The da> o f the Vandal Is ap- 
' patently not a Uilii* of th* pa*t I What wa* true of the fifth cen 
* tury barbarian In Euro|>e *eem*
! to be true of certain modern 

barbarlana.'*
Just what la It that make*

high *chocl career and wa» moat 
•baervini: of the award ' It wa» 
in the gehir’ agai’iet Cranfitle tlap 
that l*al diatlngui*!!'d her»« lf

r*al»\' ha* been playing suard 
on the main team ever aince her
Krer"fi^n >^ar in Hu'O High She  ̂ .......................... . ..........

a member of th* Junior | of carefully returning It within the
I wa* narm-d K F A  | proper time

tm* >.ar bv the local Ag chapter j anew.r la -th e  sam* thing
C'.ngratulatton* on your fine Job. makes a person wantonly

Pat W- proud of \ou I drive acro'W a graaay plot or crash'
II H SI 1% window or def»< e in «i r»ie other

IM ll>* I manner a bulldtn, reearrlid with 
• r »h I • f ' " *  civic prld< th* anme thing ‘ 

**' *’ **;that make* a pub’.:r enemy
I Vandalism la It* name the per i 

>»he t  rve roe ,..*1 w a I *  hnt-j  ̂ vandal who should be.
. ! treated a* such.

Chriatmas ha* com* and gone
and rianta w*» pretty good to Hico 
High thii year We are all looking 
forward to the neat one now i

Everybod- enjoyed the holiday* | 
and came bark to school ready for 
m idterm* f ’ l. which will be given 
n»«t

Wedni day before the holiday*, 
we elected our favorite* These are 
the peopi* the cisaae* picked *■ 
the mo*t representative of their 
«i*prrM vr

Th#y mrr Frrshmrn. J u M «
He<lgr* and Ruddy Teague kopho- 
morea Joyce Rae laiwe and Jerry 
rs.n Needham. Junior*. Ijnda 
Coa and Thomas Jlughea, and 
Senior Eilna Walker and Kay 
Kattersh'll The AI|.Srhool Favor 
|te* for this \ear are Karon IHg 
ginhotham and Iionald R.’** a 
Junior and a Senior respectively 
A!! t.̂ —sTT favori'*'*’ plcturee will
appear n thl* year* annual

Public Can Prevent 
Increase in Cost of 
Automobile Insurance

Enlightened public opinion can 
prevent furth-r Increa*** In the 
price of automobile and other lia
bility Insurance. This opinion was 
eapreaaed recently In Dallas by 
T R Mana'leld. President of the 
Southwestern Insurance Informa
tion Service. Inc.

The Insurance leader said cur
rent costv of Insuialter would b* 
reduced It each Individual motor
ist cou'd be persuaded to a 't In 
the public's best Intsres's. which

GIVE HER A

cl:;?'""-''

. .̂.ve.v...

LANE N
CIDAR CHEST '

th t t »

D U F F A U
~  n » —

Mrs Pascal Brown 
• --------- ♦

Mr and Mrs Oscar Rurgan and 
niece and nephew IJnda Kay and 
Deward Ray Stone of t'orpua 
('hristi spent a week with hla par
ents Mr and Mr* C H Rurgan 
and f.-imlly. |

Mr* Joaepblnr Holder and rhil-1 
dren of Waco and D Bov Britton 

* of Mauglln Okla. are visiting their, 
mother. Mr* Hud Britton who Is, 
III with the flu and le much Im 

I proved
[ Jimmy Cawthom of Fort Worth j 
I Is viBittitg his cousin. Dale Witt . 
I Mr and Mrs C R Rurgan spent 

n this year* annusi i the holldara vistting their son. 
The Senior Class l* busy trying Oacar Rurgan. and Mrs Wilma Dee 

to decide ..n a play for this year jKelao and children of Corpus 
S. \rral lentaMvr on*«* have been ’  They also visit.d In Ban-
approved. bul a definite one has I with her brother Albert Flan
nel Iwen pick'd ao far The p a y ^ e y  and nieces and nephew and had

They will with his own berl inter-1t A aawsssbam ■ T

pie are prone to forget that fund- j 
held by insurance companies are 
actually monies cunlribuled b> i 
buyer* of Inoiranre. or as the I 
Supreme Court of Tea** slates tn j 
effect "the insuraiK e business is 
impressed with public Interest *' 
•■t'nlrs* the Insurance In.lusIrv 
cnnsclrntlciislv gtiarilv these fund* 
against fraudulent claims and ev-1 
resalve or unfair settlerr nt* and 
awards." said Mr. Man«f ' I th* 
Industry ran pay just r'-ilm* only 
by going to the public to gel more ' 
money that I* larger premiums" 

He pointed ■ 'it that Insurance | 
companlea fe«*l a rioT>nn''lblllty to 
tell the public the fas tore that 
Influence the p ioe  of Insurance 
and II wtniM tl n hr up to th^ 
public to decide at what '-vel they 
wish to pay The public can help 
hy safe, I'ourtei'us driving’ sup
port o f stricter traffic law en- 
timement. support of heh;nd-lhe-‘ 
wheel training of vcuth«: careful: 
Inspection of vehlclea and support! 
of driver licensing law

"Accident claims In liability rases 
mu'-t be paid on a fair and Just 
baaU," Mr Mansfield said, and, 
added, "too often Juror* fall tO; 
realize that the source of money 
for personal Injury cases Is ac
tually the publir’a porkethook and 
not some mythical aource of un
limited wealth"

Sisssias
Keswifsllt 
Mss tail risisf iras 
tkssi la stsiMi

0 «M OAIMINT lAVfD  
flO M  MOTHS PA VS 

POa A lAM lI

AS AOVIlUSfO

IN LIFE

DOWN
DEIIVIRS

lA S Y  WEEKLY  
PAYMENTS I SircsaUiaed ■odsra  la kessii- m

(ullr auKkeJ Aasricaa wal-
a<si seaMta SsU-riuag irar. '

Cheek Furniture Co.

will probably be given In early 
April

That's all for now See you next 
week

NO W  ON DISPLAY . . .
At Our Showrooms in Hamilton

T H E

NEW 1954 FORD

Tki* IJ34 Fard Crestline Fsrder seda«— aew Ikis year—haa laterUr keaity u 4 get* pawer aaaltU 
■SMlIy found only in costly limonsiaes. It* onart new grtlle kas a ckaractertsOc Ford eenUr ipluaer. 
recessed parking llgkts and Jet type air aroop.IJke all l»M Ford paaaenger cam. II kaa new knll Joint 
front suspension far easier kandllag and Ike ckolce nf eltker Fard's raaapletely new IM-k.p. \ klerk 
V4 engine er Ike new lIV k  p. I klock Mileage Maker Sta. Fee raac and dritring pleasnro H kas 
power steering, power krakes, power operated wlndewt and front seat, pint FordoMtic nr oycrdrWt, 
availakle at estra coot.

NOW MORE THAN EVER . . .

m STiDARD FOR THE AMERICAN ROAD
Make today your day for a Test Drive 

of the new '54 FORD

Clyde Weatherby Motor Co.
PHONE NO. 25 — HAMILTON, TEX.

F R E E Trial OFFER

a very snjoyabl'- lime
Mrs Virgil Martin of Ircd-ll visi

ted In thr home of MIcs Sslllr 
Craig and Mr and Mrs Pascal 
Browm and family Friday

Mr* Q A Fouts visited Mr and 
Mr* W C Fouts 8unday

Mr. and Mrs Pascal Brown. Bon
nie I.o’e and Harry ap'-nt Friday 
In Harbin In the home of hla moth
er Mr and Mrs. H M Klllion 

Mrs A B Naul Freddie and 
Ijnda spent New Year's Day In 
Arlington with their husband and 
father

Visitors In the home of Mr and ' 
Mrs W D EJkInv and Festal El-^ 
kin* and family were Mr and Mr* ; 
Earl Elkina of Itsllas Mr and | 
Mrs. H H Ramage of Black | 
Hlump Valley, Mr and Mr* O'Dale 
Co«>k of Pensacola. Florida. Mr ' 
Iktle KIktns and d e o  Elkina of 
Hico

Mrs M Nelms vtstted the first 
of last week In the hum<’ of Mr 
and Mrs H. I.. Anderson and 
daughl<’r Janette. In Stephenville 

Mr and Mrs. Pascal Brown, lion- 
nle I-ee and Harry wpent Sunday 
In (*lfburne with hrr parent*. Mr 
and Mrs J J Hanshew .Mrs Han . 
shew Is suffering ftuiti a btokeli 
arm received In a fall Saturday 

P  D Aah of Arlington spent the ' 
week end with hts wife. Margaret , 

Mr and Mr* Charlie Talley were 
In Clchume Saturday on business 

Mr. and Mr* Oeorge French and 
children of Fort Worth and Mr 
and Mrs W  C. Roger* spent Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday In 
Comanche. SIpe Springs, Clyde, | 
Ahllene. Hodges and Stephenville 
Thursday, they were accompanied 
by Mrs M Nelms and Walled In 
th* Whitney Dam area Hillsboro. 
Peorea. Iredell and Hico Friday. 
New Tear's I>*y. thl* bunch and 
Mr and Mr* Mlb Oleaeck* and 
bov* Rondy and Raecle took din
ner with Mr and Mr*. Dosa Nelma 
In Hamilton The French#* went 
h<ime Saturday

Rro Cled Wsmblah and Mrs 
Vemhtsh <if Ahllene were dinner 
guests In thr home of Mr and Mrs 
f D Hulson and daughter, Bren
da

Rro Oermid Frusia of Abl’en*
I will preach at the Church of Chriot 
Siuiday Every one is Invited

Mr* J C Owens and children 
TraWa and OsUe. of tJano. Mr ( 
and Mrs. Tracy Ratliff of Olen 
Rosa. Mr and Mrs. ArtI* Cnvitt 
of Duffau were dinner guests In 
tha home of Mr and Mrs. J E 
Ueaaom Sunday

Mr and Mrs Tom Wood of 
Johnsvllle and Mrs. Tlnkl* of l.ead- 
vtlle, Colomdo atl<-ttd#d senrlca* 
at th* Church of Chrtat Sunday 
night Mr* Tinkle la n slater to 
Mr Tom Wood and formerty lived 
at thiffau many yaars ago.

J E. Seaonm. W  C Roger* and 
H. If  Talley wore bualneas sl«J- 
tor# In Oormnn Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Undw y and 
faanlly of Eastland and Mrs. Josla 
Lindaey of Slepbenvllle slatted In 
the home sf Mr and Mrs Huel 
IJndaey and family recently

WEYTS RBVncW AnVERTTaUfa 
BRmOS RBBDI.TS

ON THE NEW  1954

MOTOROLA TV
'The Finest in Television Quality ond Performance"

With the New Double-Power Picture

W e ’re offering FREE INSTALLATION  
and a liberal trial period on one of these 
marvelous sets, so you can see for your
self "The Finest in Television Quality 
and Perfomuuice". See or call us today.

NO OBUGATION, OF COURSE

Ogle Bros.
T E X A C O  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

f
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF HICO. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
At th* elo««> of buslnooa on Docembor SI. IMS. publlahod In 
roopooao to coll mod* bjr Comptrollor of tba Curroncy, undor 
Soctton SSll. V. S Kovtaod Btotutoo

A S S E T S
C«oh. boUnraa with olhar banka. Including raaanra 

bninnra, and rash Itrma la procaas of eollacttoa 
Unitad Stataa Oovarnmant obllgatloaa. diraet and

gusrantaad _ ............................................. ......
Corporate stocka Uneludlng SS.000.00 stock of Fad-

ami Raservo B a n k l..... ................ ..........
IsMuia and discounts (Including II.M l 44 ovardmftal 
Fumiturs and F la tu ras ..... ..................... .......... ......—

IM2.I34U

737.140 00

3.000 00 
673.039 30

1 00

TOTAl^ AaSETS I.6M.03SU

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand dapoalta o f Individuals, partnarabipa. and

rprpomtions .....................—-——-    ,   —. 1.6M.PS3.43
Dopoolts o f ITnltod Btatao Oovarnaaaot ilncludlag

postal savings) ..... . -. ----- . — ----  10.070PI
Dapoalta o f Stataa and political subdlvudona ...—----  33.014 IM
Dapoolts o f banks . _ ----  36.641.SO

TO TAL D E P O S IT S ______$l.771.4a337
Otbsr HabtllUas: Raoarvad tor DIvIdand No. 114___  S.OOOSO

TO TAL L IA B IU rn C S  ___ _________ 1.776432TT

C A P ITA L  ACCOlfNTS
Capital Stock.

Conunoo stock, total par $3000000
Surplus . ----— ...
Undivided profits . . . ___ - -----
Raaarvoa (and rotlramrnt account for prof erred stock) 

TO TA L  C A P ITA L  KCCOCNTn -----

3000000
90.000 00
30.000 00 
3647196

170 m  36

TO TAL L IA B IU n E S  AND C A P ITA L  
ACCOUNTS ____

MEMORANDA
Loans to fnrmrra directly guaranteed and redeemable 

on demand by the Commodity Oadit Corporation, 
and ccrtlflcatas of Interest reprewnting ownership 
thereof ....................... —..

TO TAL AMOUNT OF LOANS CERTIF ICATES OF 
INTEREST AND OBLIOATIONS. OR PORTTO.NS 
TH EREO F (Hated above), which are fully barked 
or Insured by agencies of the United States Oov- 
emment (other than "United States Oovemmant 
obligations, direct and guaranteed")

1.0M 933 U

131.81467

131 814 67

I, Ellis Randala. Caebler of the above-named bank, do 
Solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

E LU S  RANDALS. Cashier.

Correct—Attest
T. A. Randala. J B Woodard. Odis Petsick. Directors.

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTT OF HAM ILTON, as
Sworn to and subarritied before me this 3th day of 

January, 1064 and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or 
^director of this bank.
'(S E A L ! J. C BARROW . Notary Public.

H e re ’s how to step op 
ogg prodottioH by W%!

FEED
TEXO ]M Ul-MUl

Tests by leadin)^ potihry eaperti prove 

ooMclusivelv thut egg pi(xliKtk>n iNin be stepped 

up at least lOX by changing from a low-energy 

ration to high-energy TE X O  Laying All-Mash — 

and even more during winter morUtu. TE X O  

 ̂Laying'A ll-M ash te a complete ration which 

hinushes 900 calories of productive energy 

)Mr pound as well as all the ingredients necessary 

for sustained body weight, yet U actuallg 

eoeto isos per egg than tomh energy retiem.

Cosh Buytr of
* POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND PECANS

•rree’akgwmpmkemdwlmmthor‘f n * 0  M O r

Fairy

FEED
TEXO

U Y I l i a  A U - M A f H
a «

a

J. B. Woodard Produce

— By —
Mrs Bunlcr Maaaoagala

♦ -------------  ------------- •
Ws havs bad bnautlful Spring

like wsathsr tha past fsw days, 
and s—ms all ths saor* llks Sprtag 
to OSS atany watorlng lawns Ths 
ground Is becoming very dry nnd 
n good min Is badly neoded.

Mr. sad Mrs. Willis Tumor and 
family of Flat. Tsaas. movsd In 
last Tuesday to tha Newman ss- 
tats resldsnes Tbs Tumor faastly 
havs threa chlMmn Ray, Jackis 
and Bsmics. who will attend the 
Fairy school. A married daughter, 
Bernadlne. Is maklag hsr horns 
with hsr parsnts at present, while 
her husband. Ray Botkina, la serv
ing overseas Mus Annie Fnrrls. 
a slater of Mrs. Turner, haa also 
beaa a member of the Turner 
household for the past year Mr 
Turner rented the former Petty 
place from tbs recent purchaser. 
W’e welcome the Turner family 
and membem of tba household lata 
our community They will be af
filiated with tba Baptlat church

Mr and Mrs Finia (Doby) Hut- 
toa and family of near O anfllle 
Oap visited Sunday In ths borne 
of her sister, Mr and Mrs Ernest 
McCoy and family and also vMt- 
ed the Fairy Cemetery on their 
return boBM. where their parents 
and other mlatlveo are burled.

We are vary sorry to rapoff 
tliat little Roger (Irlsbaga son of 
Mr and Mm. Lester Orlob^m at 
Fort Worth, bocame vary Ul aa 
Utarlstmas d ^  due la hand Injbnea 
received In a ear wrack aometime 
ago. Last report was to the e f
fect be eras Improved We receiv
ed this laformatlon too late for 
last week's newv. since we turn
ed It la on Monday morning for the 
early printing of the paper Mr. 
and Mrs Oriaham are former resi
dents of Fairy Mrs Grisham is 
the former Miss Neva Allison We 
sincerely hope Roger la much Im
proved by this time and erlll soon 
be able to return home from the 
hospital

Mr and Mrs Carl FUy .Sellers 
C*arolvn and Jimmie Don visited 
a while last Sunday afternoon and 
nitht In the horn*- of her mister 
Mr and Mrs D E Allison and 
family of Dublin

Mr and Mrs Audie Clark were 
host and hoetes* on ('hrtstmaa Day 
for a family get together of his 
relatives Hla mother and step
father, all of hla brothers, slatsrs. 
and their families were present, 
with the esceptlon of two nieces 
and families daughters of hla sis
ter, Mr and Mrs Lester Arrant. 
There were 49 present for the oc
casion. All brought well filled haa- 
keta for lunch and enloyed a won
derful reunion together

We are eorry to report that Mrs 
Truitt Turner of Fort Worth re
cently underwent eurgery at the 
HIco Hospital. She Is recuperat
ing at the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs T  R Parks We hope 
she will soon be feeling much bet
ter.

Dewey W’ llaon moved last Thure-. 
day to the tenant place on the 
farm home of the writer, recently 
vacated He moved from our ten-; 
ant dwelling In Fairy ,

Mias Marglt Jonas of Pasadena i 
spent last week here visiting In | 
ths home o f her cousin, Mlae 
Martha Helen Hanes and her 
friend. MIsa Shirley Clark Shs 
also visited In the home of her i 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Pedro 
Jones of the l,anham community.

Mr and Mrs. Charles I*rlce of 
Austin came up Sunday afternoon 
for their two children. Cherryl and 
Ronald, who had been visiting In 
the home o f their grandparents.; 
Mr and Mrs. P L  Cox. since 
Cbristmair Eve Day. I

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Turner of 
Killeen spent the week end In 
the home of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Willie Turner. Other visitors; 
In the Turner home Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs OtHce Dansby and 
ths writer I

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers, | 
Jimmie Don and Mrs. Sellar’s ala-1 
ter, Mrs. D E  Allison of Dublin i 
went to Waco Tuesday on a shop- | 
ping tour and Jlounle Don alM < 
recslved a p h y s i c a l  aaamlna-1 
tion at the HIppe Clinic while 
there

Miss F^tay Dansby undsrweni 
surgery for the removal of her 
tonsils at the HIco Hospital laat 
week. She Is recovering nlosly.

The writer was at Carlton Mon
day afternoon to apply a new V 
drain roof to a poultry house there. 
Mrs Burnett, our tenant lady 
there, aaaleted us with ths arork. 
aa Mr. Burnett was working asray 
from home that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Wolfe and 
family spent the New Tear's holi
d a y  with hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H H Wolfs. .

Alvin and Oens F*rlest of San | 
Antonio visited during the week { 
end with their cousins, Dewey | 
Wilson and Mrs Horses Flows and ; 
family and other relatives. Gene 
returned home Sunday afternoon, 
while Alvin remained and accom
panied an uncle to Oklahoma for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Abel o f Fort 
Worth spent tha New Tear's holi
days with their pnrenta. Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Abel and Mr. and 
Mrs AudU Oarh.

The writer was a bualness visitor 
at DtsMIn last Sathrday and Tuso- 
day aftsrnoons.

Waltsr Porterflsld haa returned 
home after an egtended visit with 
relatives at Durant. Oklahoma, 
and olbar pointa

The writer and her sleter, Mrs. 
Gladys Cox, were notified Titee- 
day night of the aerlous lUneae of 
their aunt, Mrs Betty Jones o f 
Oatssvills. who su ffe r^  a stroke 
on Monday. They planned to Walt 
with her Wednesday.

Tty NEWS BEVnm  WANT A M  
FOR RBBirLTil

START THE 
NEW YEAR 
R K H T  WITH

Im SBiwIkii wttb a tall tabU lamp Itko this, oquippod tvsii 
6 150-wslt bulb

S«w in cofidorl with
a 100-200-S00-WSM 
floor lamp, turned to 
ths highosl level.

Makft your home brighter and cheerier during 
tlie winter months still ahead . . .  with more and 
better light!

Good light not only protects eyes from strain — It 
perks up the spirits, adds new beauty to fv n lA « 
lags, makes your home nwee plafim t tad  lisa ' 
able.

Best of all, good light coats so little you can afoid 
tu use it generously. So get the lamps and bulbs 
you need to brighten up your home . . .  t(xlayl

^tart the New Year right with BETTER LlCHTl

ttudy In comfort with a 
widc-ihsdsd itudy limp, 
•quipped with 1 diffusing 
ImwI and 150-watt bulb.

diaploy ot yossr lljlittnf 
oeolpwiowt doolor's 
or our offko

BviEAiiivG niews

Would You Like 
To Have?

A NEW ROOF FOR YOUR HOME 
MODERN BATH ROOMS 
VENETIAN BLINDS FOR YOUR HOUSE 
IDEAL KITCHEN
YOUNGSTOWN STEEL KITCHEN
A SEPTIC TANK
ELECTRIC WIRING
HARDWOOD FLOORS
NEW PAINT AND W ALL PAPER
SHEET ROCK OR CELOTEX FOR INSIDE
ASBESTOS OR NEW WOOD SIDING
NEW SHEEP OR GOAT FENCE
LAWN FENCE
LIGHTING FIXTURES
NEW BARN OR GRANARY
NEW POULTRY HOUSE
NEW GARAGE
NEW BUSINESS HOUSE
ADD A ROOM
INSULATION
ATTIC FAN— FLOOR FURNACE— ETC.

You Can Have 
Any of These Items

W I T H

NOTHING DO W N
A N D

UP TO 36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

BY TAKING ADVANTAGE 
OF AN

FHA TITLE I LOAN

Cost of material and 
labor may be included 

in loan

LET US ARRANGE ONE OF THESE 
LOANS FOR YOU

APPROVAL CAN BE HAD IN 
FOUR DAYS OD L E S S

BARNES & McCu llo u g h
P H O N E  4 2 "EveryHiing to Build Anything" HICO, TlX.

4-

t m i
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l̂ iro N rtn a  f i r t I ’rui|/^'’S Loyol Carr Is
Hostess Jon for 
South Hico H D Club

■ V K R T  n U D A T  
IN  HIOO. TK X A a

JANUARY BLIZZARD
^  JiN f

nO lJAN l) u  MOlJR>Rr> u d  
JUAAAJB U  U O l^ l t D  
O w ««r «  M d  Putdlshar*

m  M ilt I  il« n MtM> H «i lA  
NM . M lb* P*M iMtoa »| HiM. T«aM  Wda «ka AM •« Cwm'm* ■< Hairh i.

MJMCBIPTIUN r «K

Om  T « « r  ixod
T b f« «  llM iiiia Me

Alt M>«ii«eiliM CAAH
w«iT h* etMMd

Mouth Htro H>im« Pem i’iiatrat'on 
Oub n t J„n.\t%ry }  ii:ih  Mr* 
Lo) a) i'Hrr At huAtf«A lAr< Ain 
li*J AHKinf of '•Am-rlCA ' aoi  ̂ Mr» 
Kin«E t*Ad a porm “T»t» iVimnuinii 
mvnti for the ='lub'' «n » of hrr 
o «n  coDipo itiona which w - would 
all do wrvll to follow And uukr 
better club membera

M i m  K rA itcas Wiiahirc. County 
j H l> Afont had nhAraa of the

Mowtiia at to i r*'®*''*"* “ ** Brcada In
_ .^ i  the dcmoiuTAtiojia Alias Wl'.shirr 

miAi'd and bak'd both loaf ni>"«d 
aritl rolU

A (hurt bu^i^.»t mrrtina waa 
held wh’ -̂ tne bread baked, with 
if - ItenarJ Weaver preaidin.: and

Oba Tear 11 lu
Thraa Moatha 4ttc | 

lia>a aeaaai. C<

U>

.AbVBanaiMG aaraa _ __
D nP laA T  —a»a par aoluma tech Mra. K in« readm« the minuVea 

Î M rttoa. j Xn la to be a ■•-I'Biniiltee
*■?  *C ^ M i^ ^ ***fiT**i JJJJ: ' 'vaint'if maatina at ?Ymafi.
Mas af mm* ad MINIML’ M rkarai Mw ! January 12. rorrdtx'trd bv AI -«

»*araid aaiv ta C-im   ...... . i May Halle Mmith on m u atl. n
jtjM^MOwla. MWM.M wtu. th. M— l OOO a m unMl

■— I > m p. m All chairmen coniniit 
SIIISMSW eWses j mem* -re are Ul^-rd to atl' ;i '

___________________ _ *' 1'^™ what the ip -- .<1
l^ iie a if ls jM iie e  of thrir parti> ulur rum

■a it  W  MiaBr
Him i^ertma w  t b ^ I '  "*"*** busier eersed the fresh
sOm n ai'Mriee ar Maadiae ■* ese aaw I % .krl| r<‘^  ̂ ^ h e  .cuffee «n j (rape

to (even m’eniu n . '  'V'.l* 
IH'O \V"otrr artd Mis« W ii 

RKHOHTKR.

Teajm. rrMlay. Jan A IMM.

«« V e c i f  s

'  \ t  ^

At V/ A Kr

P o r  t-,

•S . ■!

.-'V H.: .
t

'H S  ITO S T  I road tha othar 
dbjr abt ma la dotnp a lot uf

It waa aao of ihoaa tocacaat 
Bobla, you kaow. whara tha writer 
# va t  uo • poaelaw of whal tha 
world win ba Uka a hundred or 
M  yaara f r a «  baw.

Aa OUa fallow aaw R. thara will 
aoRia a Uma whan wa do lobaer 
Ikaaa tool Tkat'a rldht aa (aat 
Tha appaodapei upoo which wo 
mom rbty ae kaaally to tako ua la 
Ifca dkioar tabla and out to tha 
ta ra fo  arhara wa atop kiie tha car 
^Ahay )uat dlaappaar bacauaa. by 
Ikat ttma. wa haea coated to 
waa Lhatn for aaythinc at all.

Now. thia Mao faaclnataa ma 
Oi couroo. aa Ihla amtar toraaaaa 
Wimaa. wa artll puah back our 
•katr (rotB tho coifao rupa and 
Matt, praaa a Uttia kutton. and 
Wm ckair gUdat amoothly mto tha 
Nlua yobdor, aonling doom In front 
« f  Lha oAca data raacmauna 
lari 1 itT

But tkia la bot tha bait part of 
It lor ma Lhrlad an tha second 
Boor of a thraa alary apartmant 
k .ding, aa t dOw ana gets ta lha 
arentonl apintnii that foot ara the 
g-ai ihmg that ahould bo dnew 
bwsy ortth. coma any kind of a 
ge 'hitlon-

Tha wtfa and I have ‘ pet”  
bs <iet Inr tha foel upataira Tha 
w >rat ara tha get up ' feat, which 
aiart at tho crack - t dawn, ara 
hesiiaat faltartng. and seem to 
Wander all through tha hewse. kick 
hig avar rhaira or baby tuya that 
r>ng and rattla Next ara tho wa
ter' taet. which never rome at 
a 'rtain lima, othar than batwaan 
I I  p m and la m .

* r

i
. . i c i
& L k l

suniNS’s
sermon

Mrs W A Kona and d vug h it» 
Cmma l » u  rntcrtained at lhatr 
r inr-h home near Hico laat Thurs
day evening with a New Tear's 
party for their neighbors

tXimino games were pla>> 
candy made and corn popped 
Mnngs were sung accompanied b' 
vtoltn music by Mr Green.

Cake --ouklee and coffee wer< 
■served at the usual hour and at 
mld-nlght after the New Tear bs- 
gan black e>ed peas, onions, e >m 
bread chicken salad and grape 
Juice were erned

The following gueata rn)oyed the 
>oll> part\ kir and Mrs I.«yal 
Carr .Mr and Mrs I^nard Weaver 
Mr and Mrs Kvie Archie Hillir 
and Becky Archie Judy Griffitta 
Harry Giren of Lampasas Mrs 
Rankin Jones Mrs Johnnie Welch 
and Mr and Mre Byron Haw 
thorne.

(X lN T R IB lT tn

•• Ideog from  r ^h~r adlt«* -•

From thr Eafala Tribune, rafala,, Dram the Kenlhara Mandanl. 
Alabama! Tha lalrit Comniarca' trhadelphla. Arkansaa: It ba§ baen 
IleparUntiil Agurei ihow Federal | said that “ accepting govomnient 
Incomo taxcf. In IBM. took alght i aid U Ilka taking drugs -plcatant 
per cent of the Incotna In tha j at Orat. bablt-formlng later, damn 
rt.500 to (to.OM clast family Famb tng at la i t "
lies and nun-depandrni indlvidualfl Depcndanct on guvemmani. like 
with Incomes over (10.000 paid dependence on drugs, saps tha 
nineteen per cent of their Income' moral and ethical Aber of the letw 
to the Federal government at In ! pit It makes govemmeiii tha 
come tax matter, not the servant And far

An Imercttmg part uf tha report enough. It can bankrupt ui 
It that which shows tha national, s • •
family Incotna. before taxes, to I From the Fate News and C'aui- 
hava been about (4.400 In IBM Icr, l.nray. VlrglaU; Many a clti 
The report shows that family in ten who thought daya ago he was 
coma Is up considerably but the' fctting along all right Ands him 
avrraga Federal incoma tax Is not i self with a hole In his pocitrl now 
as high as many assume ! Out that la tha way It wil^ f»ic\rr

'  * * I be. No one la ever ready fur the
tax collector

There u  consolation in the en. w |.
<>a

rountlet we are getting a i >i ;.r 
our tax dollar We may cn i.ti.e

Fmm the Urarbera ladrpendeiil.
Ilearbera. MM-hlgan: U o te rn o r
Hugh Gragg of New Hampshire edge that In this and other V 
recently said. “ Remember this 
No govenirr.ent. federal or state 
can give you anything which It has and scorn, berate the supervisors 
not Arst taken from you "  and school board, attd all the «rii

It might seem that so undeniable - lala, but everything said and dune 
a proposition would be known to 'it 's  not too bad when we conti.u-r 
everyune. But 11 la plain that a ! w hat we get for our money For 
great many of us still cherish the | irutancc there U police protection 
Illusion that guvemment can give, w e l f a r e  aid. health aervicrs. 
us all kinds of services and benehta | srhoola. good roads and numerous 
at Uttle or no cost to us public beneAts such as access in

Actually, of course, wr get back a library and aid to volunteer Are 
from government much less than | companies and a lot uf other 
tt tsk^s from ua Waste and ex _ things. Without these public berve- 
Uavagadee are the great deprecis- Ala. it would be a sorry plact 
tors of our la i dollars | In which to live.

■ev Babe ft N Harper
JetM I i«i ffii tauAarwy 
ivoaw fw> IwaaM't 10 /•>•« ]

G a ld e e  t i n  4 J4

Ttw temple At at strvod ki thr
time el ■'hnat U(e the <at
Ihel had hirmaviy :-n the
aeered agM. waa wta of uha r-. iii 
magnigrent stMicturet uf ali time 
ft waa k' ba tr—mi uf prayer bu' 
Jesus (ousid n th  ̂ den ft lh:-,k» 

Everything, to be sure had beet 
arranged tor the convenience - 
thaas whe casne to wnrskip The 
dM net need to bring seertArie 
animele a long dittance-'Such ani 
mala were offered tor sale wiihi 
the temple enctoaure in the Couri 
mt the CentUea It was made to 
reaamkie the present-day stock 
markets And. as ’(Tertngs madr 
tn mosiey had to be bi the secrad 
ahekela of the sanctuary, there 
were motiey-ohaagers at their ta 
blea. ready to exchange Um  meitey 
the pUgrbns brought bito the 
•acred shekets. at a good rau 
‘ 'Coocesalocit'* tsars made to the 
Uveetoek men alM the exchangers 
and a rich sum was received, as 
lbs temple atithoiiUes thus traded 
upas) Ifee piety of the wnrihippers 

The soul of Jeaus burned within 
him aa ha saw the traffie. the din 
and eeHibston. and ha drove ani- 
mela, hott the lower end the hu 
man. out of the temple, and hr 
overturned the tables of the money 
ehangera. scattering the money 
■pon the pavement The marvel 
la that no fbree was employed to 
resist Mm. aa he attached Use 
stronghold of special prtvtlebe and 
•wept the lampla elaen But none 
tealsted him. ssul many people be 
Ueeed M Mm But Jeeua saw the 
•cklofiesa ct maay who profaaaad 
hellaf and he EM net tnial them 
last bS •M M bso Jsshs arts Me 

at (MF ssalB M

,Ws J Cl CiO'.yrtl'y 
Is Guest Speaker at 
BC’PW Club A’eeting

Mrs J \\ Rirhbourg waa bust 
eas to thr Hueini-rw and I'rotra- 
stonal tVomrn a Club at ita regular 
merlins Tuesday r»-rntng at h»r 
home A drlicwnia dinner wa* 
arrxrd I., t t r  mrml>ers and on*
XU rSt

Mrs \V R. Rsat had < hargr uf 
(hr procram and introdur*-d hrr 
• isirr Mrs Ji'hn Goltahtly Mtat* 
vice prrsldrril uf Humr Iirmonstra 
tian ('luk- of Traas who xa\r an 
iritrrrstins disruaslon of her trip 

thr .National Convrnllon uf 
Horn* Demonstration Clubs hrld 
st Itoatiin Mass last vear

Mrmbrrs present for this m»ei 
n< were Mrs L. M Chandler 
Mr* W H ijrcrnsllt Mra. L  N 
'xiBe Mrs Vt K Kaat. ktr̂  Marah 
Rj-rr-s M.sa Louise B'.air thr 
IWi-* and thr gurst

REPO RTF It

The Brat American locomotivt 
to he equipped with a steam whisUa 
was built m liM  by George Wash- 
ingtoe Whistler, the same man 
whose wife was UnmortalUed tn 
the famous pamtlng “ Whistlar'a 
Mother.** done by their son.

Q—flew Is the oieellag dale ef t'aagreas delermMrd?
A—Th* loth Amendment of the Constltutioa required that Congress meet 

each year on Jan (. "tiniest they shall by law appoint a direreni 
day "  That's what thr Arst session of Congress did befure thr last 
adjournment—scheduling the second session fur Jan A. since Jan 3. 
IBM. fell osi a Sunday Special tcasiuna may be called by the I’ rrsi- 
dent at any time.

Q—WtuI prevtaiMa dera the law make fer abccraalen le the Frrsidrnry 
la ease betb the FrrsMcnl and Vice FreaMcnt die, reaign. ar arc 
Impeaihed er Incaparlisted?

A —From ISSd until 1B47. the cabinet offleers were In the Une <>f aiicccs- 
•ion according to the seniority of the departments they head, led 
by tha Secretary at State, provided they tulAJled Cunstltutinnal re- 
quirrmenta The Presidential Succcsium Act of IB47 Inserted Arst 
the Speaker of the House and then the Prealdrfit Pro Tcmp<Tr of 
the Senate ahead of the cabinet If a cabinet iifBcer should rise to 
the White House, be would serve only until a Speaker or PiesiJcnt 
Pro Tempore became available, and thr President Pro Tempore 
would step aside upon qualiAcatlon of a Speaker. Although ontclal- 
ly “ Acting President.”  the Speaker or Prcsldcot Pro Tempore would 
complete the unrxpired PresIdenUal term.

Q—CenM a persoa ether thaa aa rler led ■rprcaenlativr serve as tipcak- 
r f  e( the Heaar?

A—Yea. The House, according to the Constitution, la empowered to 
choose Ita Speaker and other cITIcers. without rcstrlrUona In fact, 
the Speaker has atwaya been a Mcmbar of the lloute.

Q—If Waahlnglen were allarkrd. ceuM the PrcsMcnl reavrae t'engrraa 
elarwberc fer a sperlal aravtoaf

A—Yes. The Constitution provides that the PresMent "may. on extra
ordinary occasions, convene both bouaea, ur either of them" In spe
cial session. Place Is not speclAed. and tha rules have been In
terpreted to grant the President the right to move Congress from 
Washington

IC e tf iisk t  1SS1 , IeasresiSeeel q s a iu r l r l

L A F F  O f TH E  W E E K
a

STtRS IN RAI.I.FT . . Neels
Adams, whe trained far ballet 
aln<-e age ef eight la now atar 
dancer In ballet Irenps appear* 
Ing la I'arla, France.

I DOCTOR JIMMY
By Maud M. Welch

" T e «  heard ma. wtae gayt . . . Why danohn* drfvs 
make anmcthUig ef I I !"

When falling rocks endangered 
traffle on a highway In tha PaclAc 
N'jrthwesL engineers covered the 
fare of a 170-foot cliff with a stell 
tpidarweb The iteL made of heavy 
w'.-a mesli. traps lha rocks and 
guidea them Into a roadslda ditch

Many birds have a poor sense of 
I so'cU The buxxard depends al- 
I SI rvt enureiy on sight to locata hit 
' apeclal diet and the homnd owl's 
I favurtte dinner la skunk.

The octopus and tbn aquM maw 
I tered tha arts of }et propulsion 
’ and smoka screening long before 

man dreamad of aurh things. Wa
ter squirting through funnels pro- 
pella tha animats, and dlacharga 

I eUmdt of Ink confuse enemy 
pursuers

TTie Casplua Sea between Buasla 
and traa la tba world's largest | 
lake It ewvert Idi.SgO square 
miles A distant runnar-up la North 
America’s Lake Superior with 
Sl.no aquani mi lee.

‘Hm  Hbulenburg. last and largest 
of tha glaiM German aappetlna. pro- 

j vMed stalaroom aceommodattons 
I for 90 paaaengars In addltloa ta a 

cargo capacity of 10 tosw.

First Methodist Church
Hle«. Tfoiaa

Sunday Seboul. 10 a. m T H 
King. SwpeiintasMlcnL 

Mormtiig Worship, 11 a. as. 
Youth Faflowahip. 0 40 p m 

Linda Cox. President 
Evening Worship. 7 00 p m. 
Choir PraaHoe, Wadneaday eve- 

Blag. 7:10 afetoch
A  basuty sreteome awaits all who 

worship with ua.
O R  McOAiriJCT. Pastor.

IT  WAS four am . when Jane 
heard tha phone. Snow on the 

ground, the wind howling and Jim
my would have to go out on a 
call.

He was dressed when she got 
bach to tha bedroom. "George 
Bnetcher, Indlgeatloo, gas’ pains" 
Jana found Jimmy's old overcoat 
and rubbers, banded him hU 
•atchel.

She had breakfast ready when 
he got back. Jimmy took the hot 
colTee with a big smile. "George 
U aU right now."

The phone rang Jana answered 
A call from kllnnla Lacey. Her 
UtUa girl had a high fever.

Jimmy swallowed the last of his 
coffee, got Into eoet and rubbers 

It was nine o'clock when he got 
back. Three patients were waiting 
Little Litaie Stokes bad cut her 
wrist when she'd reached up to 
get Some glasses from a high 
shelf. Jimmy had to give her a 
•hot wMta be probed the wound 
"Ba more careful, honey," he 
•aid when he'd flniahed

" I  w ill Doctor Jimmy. Thank 
you." Uasle said in her sweet 
girlish treble.

There wouldn’t be any fee. Jane 
knew. Llaaie’a father wasn't work
ing Jimmy said, "I 'm  trying to 
And a place for him now.'* 

Jimmy helped in the community 
wherever ^  ceuM. Children 
brought thetr sick pets He went 
out tn the Selds to doctor cows 
•nd horsea Good things he was 
a vet as well as a doctor 

Bamotlmes there were sccidents 
OH the hlgtiwsy and Jimmy had to 
h m  kla eottaga Into an emergency 
hnepltsL A year or tare ago, an 
•Merly man had loet control of 
his car not far from Jimmy's of- 
Bea. had bean aariouaty Injured. 
Jbnmy and Jane had nursed him 

dtoa a masMh. He 
to ba Siena to the worM. 

•yh  flda ’ t pay yen aMhar," Jana

didn’t often do this. Jimmy always 
Insisted that his patients paid 
him when they couM.

After Supper, Jimmy leaned bark 
with his pipe going. "One of these 
days when my ship cornea tn. I'm 
going to quit and buy ua a truck 
farm. We'll ralaa chickens."

Jane smned. She'd heard that 
before. The phone rang. Mrs. Bas- 
com'a husband was having an at
tack of asthma.

Jimmy startad In •  down-pour 
of rain. Jana hoped tba old car 
would behave. She also remembered 
that she'd forgotten to give Jimmy 
hit maU. Two lattars, a medical 
JoumaL

Jimmy didn't get to the Bas- 
comt Mrs Baacom phooad un
easily. Jane waa uiteaay too She 
pbostod Sam Godwin at the Ailing 
station, and they started out to 
look for Jimmy In Sam's truck.

The car had aUd off tha road 
•nd Jimmy's arm waa pinioned by 
the door. When they got Mm frea 
al last Ms arm hung limp, but 
Jimmy Insisted on making the caD. 
saying ha wouU give tha hypo
dermic with hla left hand.

At last they ware home again. 
Jana dreased Jimmy's arm It 
wasn’t hurt much. She brought 
hla mall After a minute Jbnmy 
said. "Who's Benjamin Tucker?",

‘ He’f  that oM man wa nursed 
•a hmg when he had an accMant 
on tba highway."

Jimmy said slowly. "He died 
and left ui forty thousand dollars"

Jana aat up atartlad. then said. 
“ Now you can buy that truck 
farm "

"Who saM anything about a truck 
farm?" Jimmy exclaimed. “ I ’m 
going to bulM a cUntc with hoapl- 
lal rooms People who can pay 
will; those who can't won't have 
t o "

Jana ta*lied. She kue* bar Jliu- 
my. Sha knew aosnathlng olaa 
too. Tho Lord waa on Jimmy's 

ThaFs wfev Ma good right 
t

LTN rONNEI.I.Y

Ma r i e  WILSON. Ui* scatter
brained secretary of CBS Ra

dio and TV'a "M y Friend Irma." 
was recently named the "mott 
glamorous career girl of the year" 
. . . But she got that way. she 
explains, by working three times 
harder than any man, and acting 
four Umea at stupid . . . She plays 
a dumb blonde on her radio pro
gram and tries to carry out the 
Illusion In real life ai well .
" I f  you act too bright men are 
afraid of you." thr explains 
" I  don't want to frighten men . , 
They have enough problems with
out being irrrlAcd by girls with 
brains."

If her wisdom exceeds that ol 
Neanderthal woman. Miss Wilson 
Is careful never to let It get in 
the way ol her personality 
She created the role of Irma on 
CBS Radio one momentous eve- 
nlng In April 1947 . Thr written
lines came out funnier than any
body expected . Even today. 
SIX years after the program's Arst 
success on the air, nobody can 
anticipate what tha audtenre la 
going to hear when Marie Wilson 
steps up to the mlka Some
times Miss Wilson herself Is taken 
by surprise She Is amaxed
at tha number of awards she has 
received as one of radio's most 
gorgeous aa well •• one of Its most 
sub-mental blondes , "Whal I 
can't undaratand, though." she 
commenia. "la that I ’ve won 
•wards tor many things but no
body over says anything about my 
brains '
fO O L CHATTER  

There's a praject afeet to Aim 
"The Ring Croabr fttery" In the 
manaer af " Ih e  Jelaea Mtory"
Her lUaglr wenM 4a the vocals 
oa the aeaag track . . , Amena 
these betog ceaaMerrd tar the role 
at Creahy aa a yenag wiaa la Gary 
Creaby . , .

Sldaey MUIet, ItoaaM O'Ceaner'a 
TV partner, will write a night chib 
act for Marie Wllsaa who plana to 
tour when her TV ahirw goes oft 

Lew Ayree wUl atoig to "Ns 
Eecspa"

ACB8 FTtB WINgTON , , . Lady Wlaston CkarekUl, who received 
Nobel Uterstare prise la behalf ef abaoat hoabaad, chato wtlb 
Hwedea'a Rlag Gustav Adolf aad Qaaea Leaiaa la rsyal eaalla
la Slockkolm.

VF rOMFA HOME . , , Betomed from (  asasHh. U.AW wiB 
at Far aad Middle East reaHtrtea, Flea FresMewl aad Mra. Btab- 
•rd mxoa report aaB-eeaiaiaam tread hi many arena Btoy vtafled.
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Personals
J. T  Hitt of B«ntonvHle, A rk ,I Mra. W U^otia !■ In Waro 

was In town tha first of tha waak. this wrak visiting In the hunir of 
■ — her son, J. C. Malunc and family.

Mrs. 1‘at While and son Gary of 
Caatrovllla visitrd hare tha hrvt 
of tbs week.

Mlw Carolyn Holford Is visiting 
In Houston witk friends and rela
tives.

Mr and Mra. W E. East vlaltad 
last Waak end In Htaphanvllle with 
his mother, Mra Edna East.

.Mrs. Vada Fall visited during the 
holidays with her son, Earl Fall 
and family in Duncan, Okla.

Mrs. t,. G Hiihart of Austin ar 
I rivrd Tursday for a vlidt In tha 

Mr and Mrs. L. C. Jameson of home of her daughter, Mrs. Fred
tjlen Rose ware In HIco Saturday 

' shopping and vhnting frlands.
Mr. and MVs Frank McClure and 
etty Jo of Waco visited during

Red Harris and family

Mrs. Roberta Forgy returned to 
Ih-nton last Friday after spending 
the holidays h'ra with her mother, 
Mrs. J R McMIlUn.

Mr. and Mra J H McNeill of 
lie holidays with her parents, Mr. Waco visited from Thursday until 
id Mrs. !>. Hunter. Katurday with J J Hmlth and

. . I -  ■' ’ Mr. and Mrs. Eem Weeks.
Mrs. Billy Thomassun a n d ,

Augbter BlUy flue of Brady spent Hobby Bates of Goliad was a
holiday visitor with his mother.
Mrs. May D. Hates and with hia 
uncle, Jerry I>orsey 

Mr. and Mrs Carlos May and ■ —
children. Gary Dean and Hharan,; Mr and Mra. J. I! Woodard and i . j  , e.. .
uf Iifalou sp.nl Chrlstmav with and Mrv n i f f  Hr.igdon were : daughters. Carol, ntaiie and

iMr. and Mrs R-.yce Hall Jack Dallas .New Year’s Day to a t-, ^  " " a  «I day. In Dallas with Mr. and Mrs
! Harvey Lindsay and Mr and Mrs 
Joe Hughes.

|hs latter part of last week with 
irs. Moltle Harvey.

Ila ll of W aro also was at home.

Miss Hetty Hhook returned to 
i Denton Hunday. where ahe Is a 
student at TSCW, after spending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. 8. R Shook

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Red Harris

Mr. and Mra. George Chrlatopher 
nd Mra. W L  Malone were In 
inllaa last week end visiting In 

111. homes of Mr. and Mrs Pierre 
Bride and Mr. and Mra Doug- 
Burdrn.

I lend the Rlce-Alabama 
I Bowl game.

Cotton

Miss Betty Alexander 
And Fred Duncon to 
Repeat Vows Jon 30

Mr. and Mra J. H Aleunder 
htiva announi ed the approaching 
marriage of tnelr daughter. Miss 
B<-tly Alexander, to Fred Duncon, 
aon of Mr. and M ra Alga Duncan 
of Fairy

The Wedding Is planned fur 7 00 
p m., January 30. In,the First Uap- 
tlat Church In HIco. FCev. L. H. ; 
Davla will perform the quiet cetc- ; 
mony In the presence of the im- I 
mediate families and a few close I 
friends

The brlJe-to-bo Is a graduate of 
Hico High KrhocI and has been . 
employed at Barnev A McCullough 
since her graduation.

Mr Duncan was graduati-d at 
Fairy High Hrhool and Is now em 
ployed at C'hance-VouKht in Grand 
Prairie. The couple plan to make 
Ihrir home In fiallaa

Mr. and Mra Mark Waldrop of I 
Plainview visited recently with |

Miscellaneotis SHower 
Given Wednesday for 
Miss Catheryn Wa'ker

Mr. and Mra. J M Blakley and ’ Calhenn Waiher
Mr and Mrs Ed Ford and Mr. "  .“ "l! " " “ly
and Mrs. John I..ach returned Sunday to their home In „red with a miecellan. ous .r

______  Levelland after spending the holl „jvcn by Mrs L. W  R. l.rsi
. .. ..........................days here with Mrs. Blakleys u™ ,. Wednesdsv s'li-r

Mr. and Mrs Bohby Alexander 
and family of Dallas si>ent theVimtors In th# Hubert Johnson 

liome during the Ivilldavs were . i. , j
Ir and Mrs. Ruaaell J.,hnw,n and New Year s holiday with bl. par- 
sughter Gala Kay of Denton, and ■> «  Alexan-
Ir and Mrs. Nelson Ablaa and 
xughter Debra Raye.

Holiday guevts In the home of 
[Mrs. J. I. Tooley suid her son, 
[Richard Toxiley and family, were 
I Mr and Mrs W E Cunningham 
land daughter and J B. Shirley and 
loienn Arrant. Fairy: Mr. and

der, and slater Betty.

Mr. and Mrs Jetai Reeves 
Carlton and Mrs Hattie Sowell 
of Tyler spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mra. George Christo
pher.

brlde- 
hun- 

hower
given by Mrs. L. W R. !-«rson at

days here with Mrs. Blakley's j,er horn - Wednesda> aftcmoi.n ‘ 
mother .Mrs. Gradv Barrow -January «  Mra John Reed. Miss

Thresta Holley and Mra Jaunita 
Among those from Hico In Dal-|Roy,, oo-hoetess.s

 ̂ las New Year’s Day to atti-nd th e ; others In the house party were 
RIce-Alsbama Cotton Howl f tK » t - i j j „  j  Walker, m .’ her of the 
hall game were Mr and Mrs Ellla | heirt,.elect and the prospeclivs' 

of Randals. Mr and Mra R. R Good 
loe and Mr. and Mrv. Morse Roas

Dbridegroom’s mother. Mrs. G 
Neal. Sr., of Hamilton 

'The aiTVlng table was ad 'm e : 
£**’’_* _Hraiell ^and ^chdomn ^ Îth a beautiful floral centerpiece *

two large gold wedding rings and | 
white Wedding bells ,

The couple will be marrhd Sst 
In Hamilton I

Susan. Carl Jr., and David of Den 
ver. Colo., and Mrs. Oran RIdrn 
hower and daughter Elisabeth, ofMrs J T Appleby has returned 

Mrs Walter Prina and two daugh- ' from El Paso, whsre she spent the s«n  Antonio visited this week with u r j«y  January' 9 
terai FoH Worth, Mr and Mrs 'holidays with her son and fam ily.'Mrs. J H Pool 
Robert Frederick Venus and Mr Mr and Mrs Keith Appleby and 
and M n  Leeland Fllllnglm and; Susanne. 
little daughter. Renea of Tahoka

Mr and Mrs Hill tusekey and

L

Mr. and Mrs B W Brlew of Mrs Emma Lackey and Mrs. W 
Irving were In Hico Thursday on A. Hutton visitrd Sunday In Glen i 
business and visiting at the News Rose with Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Review office They are former luickry. who are patients In the 
residents of Garland Millings Sanatorium.

Hen Martin nf Stephenvilh vis 
Ited here last week with Kotine 
Chaney.

I

HOUnCEMEIITS
Little Bnrry Weaver had hla ton

sils removed at Ulco Hospital 
Tuesday. ^

Mrs W. R Churchill, who Is Mr end Mrs W B Hines of
convalescing from a mas>r opera- Corpus ChrlstI and their friends, j Rankin Jonea la visiting this 
tlon. left Wrxini'sday for an ex- Mr and Mrs Oliver Rutherford week In Ballinger, >iis old home
tended visit with her parents. Mr of Knoxville. Tenn.. spent the week town
and Mra Sam Hill of WiMUlsboro. end with Mrs Hines’ parents. Mr 

■ Texas She will also visit her si*- and Mrs. J P Owen They had
The News Review will accept trra. Mrs. T  W Miller of Simon b«en vacationing In Mexico City.

Announcements for district and ignd Mra. Herbert Barsch of Ana 
county offices In the order they huac. 
are received, each to be carried, . ■ ■
through the first and second prl- ' Mr. and Mrs 8 L. r»ubbard and ed to their hx'me In Hnuslon Sun-; from Fort Worth
marlea unless otherwise eliminated Mr-' C. E  Klnser of near Carlton day after spending the holidays |  —
Rates for the various offices are ,nd Mr and Mrs M H Turner with Mrs White’s grandparents, | Rollns Chaney returned to Waco

Vlsltorv In the local office of 
Community Public Service Co the 
past two weeks were Wsde Bond. 

Mr and Mrs W  J While and ' apectal representative, and R. A 
children. Devalca and Billy return-' McMahan, meter engineer both

Hated below; 
District Offices 
County Offices 
Commissioners 
Justice Offices

117 SO 
II7S0 
$13 30 
$ 10.00

All political advertising la pay
able cash In advance A free news

I of near Hico vMIted In Fort Mr and Mrs J W Jones and other Sunday after spending the holidays 
I Worth Thursday night and through relatives. ’ here. Roy Mcltonald, a student at
Friday. New Year's Day, with Mr, Texas Tech, spent a few days here

land Mra. I, A Kinset and family Mrs. H D. Walker and son. David . with Rollne In the home of his 
I and Mr and Mrs M H Klnser anl of W’hitharsal were holiday guests parents. Mr. and Mrs L  J. Chaney I family. of her brother and family Mr and | . .
I -------- Mrs Bill lackey and sons, Jerry I Mr and Mrs Harold Stevens!

Mr. and .Mrs Odls Petaick. ac- and Harold, and with her mother, and children Glenda and Geary
. .  ,  I W’mpanled by D A Swoap. super- Mrs Emma Lackey and her sis- arrived New Tear’s Day from Ran

notice, of reasonable lengtn. g intendent of public achooU- at Hart- ters. Mrs Maude Whitson and Mrs I Francisco Calif where they have
“ " 7 - T I i Z e i  h iT h e ' ' ' ' ”  »helr home for sev

T  "  “ >e Rlce-Alahama -------- | „ . I  months, for a visit here with
candidate Cotton B<-wl gsme They were Holiday visitors »;i the home of hsr mother. Mrs Frank Mingus

’The News Review Is authorised j„,n,.d there by Mr and Mrs R Mr. and Mrs S R Shook were 
to publish the following poiiMral j  Hr*n of Mi.vnil. who returned Mrs W W H ill and children, 
announcementir subject to the ac-1 kpm t.the night In <jienn and Diane of Abilene; Mrs
Uon of the Democratic Primaries pi-ulck home.

Hamilton County
For Commissioner. Precinct 8; 

FER.N JORDAN 
<Re-EIecllon)

For Tax Assessor-Collector 
B IIJ .Y  G WOOD 

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk'
IR A  MOORE

(Re-Elecllim )

For Oo. School Superintendent. 
FORE8T O H ARPER 

tRe-EleetlonI
W. B. M(J»HEIWON, JR

For Sheriff;
N. Y. T E R R A L  
W. W. (W oodv) TOUNtl 

t. (Re-Election)

For Oounty Judge;
W. E. tOENEI TATE

W’eek-end visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs D F. McCarty 

ENelyn Barton and Mrs. Cox. Dal-1 were Mr and Mrs Frank Hohhs
-------- las; Mr and Mrs. J M Bell. Glen ' wnd children John and Ijiura Jean

Visitors duilng the holidays In Roee and Mr. and Mrs Charles I ^nd Mr and Mrs D F McCarty

For IMgtrIct Clark:
C. E. EDMISTON 

(Re-ElectIon I

the home of Mr and Mrs. Roy williams of Hamilton 
French were Mr. and Mrs. Charles - — —
French of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Guests New Tear's Day with 
Jess Askey and Anne of San Saba, Mrs Grady Barrow and Mra. Ruby 
Mr and Mrs. Rosooe Purdtim of Williams were Mr. and Mrs Er- 
Stephrnvllle. Mr and Mrs I.,. E nest 7*lttman, Anson; Mrs E  R 
Callan of Fort Worth and Mr Dunw>idv and dltighters, Nancy, 
and Mrs. R W French. Mrs Roy Mary and Elnda. Waco and Mrs 
French was In the Klco Hospital o ih  Howard and children, Amy 
part of lai.7 week for treatment and Rusty of Amarillo, 
of Injuries sustained In a fall on i - - ——
the back steps of their ap'vrtment ; pr. and Mrs. James M Bank-

Jr, and daughters. Suzanne and 
Cindy of Abilene and Mr and Mra 
Charleo Clark and daughter. Jane 
Ann of Hillsboro

Week end and Sunday vlaltors 
In the home of Mr and Mrs J 
P Drake and ehlldren. Betty. Jim
my and Floyd were Mr and Mr- 
Preston O’Hannon and ehlldren.

rs, Ro«- Al- 
Hamllton, i

Charles and Martha, Mr 
len and Jeasle Alien of

Tuesday morning, but waa able to night of Ganado came in last week; p , , !  firake and chll-i
return home Thursday | end to be with her father, Frank | Galesville and Roy Petty:

-------  I Mingue. who was HI In ths HIro i i»uinam
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wright had City Hospital. They returned home | 

as their visitors during the Chri.vt-' Sunday and were aecompanled i,|p ^rs W C  .Rellman Sr
mas holidays Mr. and Mrs E  J-iby Mr Mingus, who will be under 
Leach and son E  J Jr n *co ; Mr the care of Dr Bauknight for an 
and Mrs. Vernon Wright and indefinite p«-rlod
daughter Greta, and Mr and Mrv. --------
O C Wright Jr. and daughter, Mr and Mrs. Claude Barbee and 
Dallas; Mr and Mrs R  D Guth ! children. Willis Bay. Connie and 
rte Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. John Terry Lynn of Thornton. Calif.,

were among those entertained 
through th<- Chrlstmav holidays at 
the home of their son. Dr. w illsrd I 
C. Sellmnn Jr. .7223 Roaedale, in | 
Dallas Other guests were the 
maternal parents Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Rice, from Muncle, Indiana, 
also Collin .Rellman and Jed Mace 
of Dallas.

Stigler snd fsratly, Eldorado, Mr.'spent the holidays with his moth- 
and Mrs. Floyd Jones and fam ily.'er, Mrs. W A. Harbex- They also 
Verona. 111.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray G visited In Fort Worth with his 
Wright and daughter, Fort Worth; ■ uncle, 8. D. Barb*># and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Haggard Larkey.'and other lelatives. Mr. and Mra.
Teague; Mr and Mrs. Onie W eaver, 8. D Harbse acoompanisd them ; j ’.ughter Ruby were Mr and 
and son Robsrt. and J lr  and Mrs. j back to HIto to spend the week i V T  Campbell o f Runshlne;

New Tear’s snd Sunday guests 
In the home of W T  Rodgers

Hudson snd son of El Paso. end with friends and relatives.

QfffOKh G c r f r ^

e m m s e
yw fiv B f& f W fim  fO A f

ON DISPLAY
» A T .  l A N U A R Y  8

PAUL A. WINN
122 S. Bell HAMILTON, TEXAS Phone 570

Mr. and Mrs Ollle C'amphell, Dal
las; Mr. and Mrs. Jarrette Camp
bell and two sons. RIkton. Mary 
land; Mr and Mrs Delmas Sher
rod and daughter. Mrs Marvin 
Watson and little daughter. Dolores 
Ann. Mr snd Mrs. J. P  Hardin, 
Mr and Mrs Lurlan Hardin and 
children. E-ulee, Jimmie, Bobby 
and Mary Ann and Mr and Mrs.

I Johnny Oark. all of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs Norris Campbx-ll

I and son, Wesley of Dallas

iTylcr's Rose Industry 
To Be on Humble's TV  
Progrom Next Weeki

The Agrieultuml a*>eet of the 
rose lndustr> In Tyler will be 
featured on Humble OH A Refin
ing Companj-’s TV  program. ’T e x 
as In Review " next week

Dr R W Lyle, a plnnt patholo
gist who devotee All Of hie time 
to roee breeding, will explain and 
demons!raid how roses ars planted, 
grown grafted and marketed He 
will also give hie recommenda
tions for ml*lng roue In Texas.

Ths roee Induetry tn Tyler le 
relatively new, howwver, S0.(KN).(XM 
bwahr: are now shipped out an
nually

’Texas In Review" can be eeen 
XHI Muxixla, xxxri ICR8C-TV, Abi
lene, • p.m.. KRED. Oailaa. 7:90 px 
m : W B AT  TV, Fort Worth, T;I0 
p. m.; and atatioas at Wichita 
Fklla and Amarillo.

SAVE HERRINGTON'S
Groceries, Meots, 

ond Feed
HI<X>, TKVA8

JAN - 8 202

$ 0.00
$ 0.00
$ 0.00
$ 0.00
$ 0.00
$ 0.00

* $ 0.00
n ITU S IS VOl K
I ITK M I/M I 

KE( K IPT

Your

Cash Register Receipts 

and Redeem Them for 

Valuable Premiums!
Here’s All You D o ---------
On ony purchase from our store you will be given a receipt. Take it 
home ond use it to check your purchases. When you hove saved up 
Fifty Dollors or more of these Receipts, bring them in and select the 
item or items you wont without any additional cost to you.

PREMIUMS INCLUDE
IROQUOIS CHINA Complete ossortment in seven different 
color choices. You con odd extra pieces to your set, or start o 
new set of this lovely Chino without extra cost to you. This is 
top-quality merchondise ond con be purchosed locally.
LARGER PREMIUMS Such os Electric Percolators b Electric 
Toasters will be added to the list according to popular demand.

This is o profit-sharing offer and comes to you without extra cost. 
All premiums ore top-quality merchondise anyone would be proud 
to own! This offer applies to any cosh purchase (Except Feeds) in 
either store, on which you save your slips doted Jan. 8, 1954, or later.

I S  IS oyn wir of sum " W  m  " fou foor m
IIID WILL BE c n i i n  IS LOUS IS RESPiSE JIISFIFIES

FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

Banner Oleo 19c
TIDE large box 25c

Pure Ribbon Cane 
l i p  No. 5 CanSyr

Starlac 39< Premium CraxV‘25^

Ajax 2/27< Spinach •“ 3/19^
n *  A  1 f ’xaneiock O O - A
r i e  A p p l e s  I-r,eC » n Z O ^ 7 Steak 39<

NuCrestSalt 2/15< T-Bone Stestk 49<

Spuds 10 lbs.’ 35^ Bologna 37ft

Cabbage lb. Amer. Cheese 53ft

4

H ER R ING TO N ’S
—  At —
Hico & —  At —

Iredell ♦ i #
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Hico Theatre

N O T I C E  
Box Office Opens 

6:45 P. M. Every Night 
Show Starts at 7 :00 P.M.
k m  p. M.

1.-W P. SL

T \m n d » j A  F r i4 a jr—

JAMES MASON 
ROBERT NEWTON  
RICHARD BURTON

■ IE  DESEBl BUS"

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss StelU Jones, Local Correspondent

Manat*- ( l «  !•  !•  M l—

WAYNE MORRIS 
VIRGINIA GREY

I t

L
M

MUfilU-. A«a  a  Mas —

GARY COOPER
BARBARA STANWYCK

tB

"BLOWING WILD"
with

RUTH ROMAN 
ANTHONY QUINN

T e w le i  A W«-an«>e4si—

EDMOND O'BRIEN 
BARRY SULLIVAN  

JOCELYN BRANDO

r

Koy DubI»|> o f DalUui spriit 
Chrlatnuu Bv«- n i(h t aait ChrUt- 
m u  Oar wllb hlv parcata, Mr. 
and Mra. a  A Dunlap

Mr and Mra Virgil Naathrrlln 
and chlldrvn of Huuataa vtaltad 
her aunt. Mra Knuna Pullar tha 
pait waah Mr Naatharlin raturn- 
rd homa Sunday and aha and tha 
children remaiint'd all tha weak 

Mra. Willia Kouta and two daugh- 
tara of Vernon vialtisi ralativea 
during tha holidaya

Mr and Mra A C. McAdan and 
Mr and Mm Douglaa DeHonay 
and baby of Waco apent Chrtatmaa 
Day with hia parenta.

Mra Ada Itaau of Paint Rock 
vtaitrd bar aunt. Mm J C. Bow
man a few daya thia weak.

Mm Anglaman apant tba holi
days in Fort Worth with mlatlvaa 

Mrs J U Goodman and daugh 
tar Oay, of Pocoa apant tha holi
days with har parents. Dr and 
Mrs Pika and har brother Albert.

Mr and Mm W A Pylant of 
Dnllaa vtallad his father, Mr W. O 
Pylant and wife thla weak

Mr and Mm Otto Bowman and 
sun of Arhna>aa spent Cbriatmaa 
holiday week end with his pnrenta.

Dr and Mm I> D Tidwell and 
sons of Hrownsr<h>d. Mr and Mm 
l/suB Roberts of Waco and Mm 
Dorothy Kennedy and har daugh
ter and son of Fort Worth vulted 
their pnrenta and grandpamnu 
Mr and Mm C U  Tidwell during 
the holidaya

Mm. Clyde Bordner and daugh
ter of I'Pialk M-mnlaln visited har 
aunt, M/s J C Bowmsn this weak, 
who la III

Mr and Mrs I.oule Smith of 
Dallas were recent guests of har 
mother. Mm Osnningham

Mr and Mra It F  Howard are 
the proud parents of a daughter 
born Dec f t  In the Holt Hospital 
She «--lghed • pounds and • ounces 
and baa been given the name of 
Fmest me

Dirk Junior Hums of Dall.sa 
spent a few days this week with 
hit parents and went hunting 

Mrs Utis Oldham and sons of 
Midland visited here this week 

Mm Ross Cunningham spent 
Christmas Ihiy with her daughter. 
Mm \V J Phillips All of Mr and 
Mrw Ptulllpa' children were at 
home eacepi Jamas Those who 
were hare were Mr and Mrs B<iy- 
ett and daughter of Stephenvtlle. 
Mr and Mrs Itance Phillips and 
- >n and Rupert an i family 

Miss Ha Isw her returned Friday 
from Dallas where she spent the 
holidaya Her aisler Mrs Rust 
and tiushand brought her home 
and spen' the we.k end

Mrs l,ens Heavers of Arisona 
spent the holidays with her moth- 
.-r M s Ktts Helm and other rela 
tiSe-

M - Mahle Wllkerson of Cisco 
.̂T. and took her mother Mrs 

Krwrmer home with her H >r arm 
IS paralised and she couldn't stay 
a:»ne

Mm HerwMn Amith of Wsinut 
.-Springs Is St the bedside of her 
mother Mrs J C Bowmsn. who Is 
very til

Horn to Mr snd Mm James WII- 
harnson a dsu^hter <-n De<- 21. 
in the Holt Hospital Her name Is 
Janii and she weighed 7 pounds
and T ounoes

Mr sad Mrs Isom Ferguson and 
two sons of lamraa spent the 
week end holidaya with his sister 
Mrs Krnesi Hanshew and other 
-elatives They also visited Mr 
and Mm T M Tldw-11

Mr snd Mra Augut' Greer snd 
Mr snd Mra f>ulie Daniel and 
laug'iter all of lywllas. were here 
Aalur-lay

Mr and Mrx W H I.<oader Jr

and children of Fhrt Worth spent 
the week end with his parenu.

Mr and Mrs T M Tldsrtlll were 
called to I'amcron Sunday for tha 
funeral of har brother-in-law. Mrs. 
Ford went with them.

Mr and Mm. Albert Hensley had 
alt of their children home for the 
Christmas weak end. Mr and Mm. 
Chartea Basham and family and Mr 
and Mrs Latham Howell and fami
ly of StephenvIUe Mm L-oulae Kel
ley and eon of Fort Worth, Mr 
and Mr* R T Unnn and eon of 
Austin and Mr and Mrs Ray Hen- 
slay and son of Jaoksboro

Mr and Mm Arthur Lundherg 
and Mr and Mm Walker and 
baby, all of Fort Worth spent Fri
day night wnth Mrs. Lundberg'a 
sister. Mm Ike Porter

Mr and Mm Dewey Adkison of 
Houaton spent tha Christmas week 
end with hi# mother, Mrs T  M 
Tidwell and Mr TidsrelL

Mr and Mrs John Chapman of 
Dallas vtjited In the home o f hia 
parents. Mr and Mrs John Chap
man at the Circle C Ranch and 
also hia atater. Mm Raymond 
Thompnon this week end

Martha Ramey of Wtekett apent 
the Chrtatmaa holidays with her 
grandmother. Mm Wilson She 
came with her uncle. Bobby Jack 
Wllaon o f Wickett On Wednesday 
Bobby Jack came again Kenneth 
Ramey of Wickett and Perry Har
din of Odeaan came with him. 
Perry la Mm. Danny Wllaon't bro
ther All returned home Aaturday.

Mr and Mm Earl Behringer and 
children vneated tha Nsatherlln 
house and moved to tha Arthur 
Pylant house, rocently vacated by 
Mrs Stella Srhumachar. who mov
ed to her vpartment at her store 

Mr and Mm Horace W'hitley

and sons moved to Meridian Fri
day H t has a filling station thare.

Mm Manslc Burisjn returned 
home Sunday from Marldtan whsrs 
shs was visiting bar sister, Mrs. 
Mamis Young

Mr and Mrs Haygood o f Wal
nut Springs visited thslr daughter. 
Mm Earl Bahrlnger and family 
Sunday

Mr Bill LaBouse haa returned 
from Japan He Is with his wlfs at 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mm. Howard Myers He will be 
hers for SO days and then will go 
to Wichita. Kansas His wlfs snd 
children will go with them

Mm. Blakley had charge of the 
program Monday afternoon of the 
WSi-8

' four slaters. Mrs. Hanna Estins 
' and Mm. Kata Howard, both of Uoa 
Angelos. Misses Susie and Allle 
Davla. both of Marlin, and four 
grandchildren. He was prec<-ded 

1 In death by two children.

Clalrette
-  T>y • '

Mm Henry Mayfield

W IIJ J A N  nC ASK I.IN  DAVIS
William Franklin Davis was born 

June *. larr at Iredell and died 
Doc 24 at Mllee. Tesas He was 
hilled In a car wreck He was 
working at Hale Center Mr and 
Mrs t-*on Blanton were alao kill
ed The car In which they were 
riding collided with the engine of 

I a freight train The car was snag- 
■ ged In the cow catcher and car- 
I rled <0 feet down the track 
I Hill, as he was known here by 
alt was killed Instantly The man I and wife lived a few hours The 

I patrolman aatd the driver of the 
! car apparently was hlinded by the 
I sun
j Mr Davis wav a member of the 
Baptist Church there He and Ella. I his wlfs and two children. Tom B 

I Davis and Mary t »u  moved out 
I to Miles IS yearn ago They had 
j lived here for many y*am Mr 
, Dnvta was a good man and a 
friend to one and all All are very 

' sorry of his untimely death and 
i send sympathy to the bereaved 
wife and children

He ta survived by his wife, a son 
snd his dsughter, Mrs J B Mc
Guire, all of Miles, two brothers. 
Dudley Davte of l^velland and 
Dnve Dnvis of lo s  Angeles, and

them to vtait In the Andy Dun
can home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. BSargls and 
family of Fort Worth spent Sun
day with Rev and Mrs. R A. Coa. 

Mra. Otis Huckabet and Mrs
LaicIIs Mayfield attended singing 
Sunday allsrnoon at the court 
houae la Stephenvtlle.

Mrs Mollle Cook celebrated her 
A4th birthday Jan I at her home 
She stated "She wasn't using a 
walking cans yal.** and hoped to 
live to be a hundred 

Mark Dowdy u Ln Austin visiting 
for a while

Mr and Mm W E Alexander 
and family of Nacogdoches and 
Mm Bill Dunagan and daughtem 

i of Waco visited during the holi- 
|days with Mr and Mra BUI Ales-

Iandsr
Mr. and Mr* George Les of Ste- 

phenvllls visited relatives and 
I friends recently.
I Mr and Mrs Joe Glover and 
[daughter. Mm Mattie Segrest and 
Miss Minnie Braaall visited re
cently with Mm J. R Cook.

Mr and Mm Artie Thompaon 
visited Sunday In Fort Worth with 
Mr snd Mrs T U  Thompaon 

Rev R  A. Coa returned home 
from the Fort Worth Hospital a 
few days ago. He was able to de
liver his message Sunday morning 
sitting down

Mm Henry Mayflsld returned 
home after s week's stay In Fort 
Worth with Mr and Mrs. Andy 
Duncan The Duncan's have a new 
son. bom Dec 2A They named 
him Roger Derrell. |

Otis Hurksbee Is at Floydada; 
helping his daughter and family 1 
there prepare to move to C lairette' 
soon

Mrs Reno Dunbar and Mm Mary 
IiAirll shopped in Fort Worth Mon
day Mr* M Mayfield accompanied

H E L P  T A K E  T H E 
TAXES O U T O F 
TO U R  
n iE P N O N E  
T A U

You tcill pay a difect 15» FeJwal excise tax on local 

service and coll calls o f  less than 25c—and 25% tax on 

coll calls ot 25c or cnoce In addition, your telephone 

company pays about 15 other corporation and Federal 

taxes which must be included in the operating cost o f 

your telephone.

Your Senators and G>ngressmen would welcome your 

views on this continued extra tax o f  a vital service.

I

!
C U L F  S T A T E S . 
TELEPH ONE CO.

ere's one resolution
tlmts EASY to Eeejj

rtTH JAN I and a rlss ta 
Social Security tag rsiat on 

payrolls only a matur of days 
away, tho Bmis* Ways snd Mssns 
■ubcommitt*# on Social Sscurity 
raloasod tattars from porsont o*«r 
tS asking that somsthlog bo dons 
about ralalng tho coiling on tho 
amount of moooy o porson can tarn 
botoro bonofitt under tbo Old Ago 
and turvivom Inaursoco Systoni aro 
aloppod Tba prosont Uniit of f l i  
a month for work eovorod by So
cial Socurlty apporvntly la not 
oweugb to got tho }ob dono. elUaoiu 
boUovo.

Bop Horman F. Eborhortor 
(D Pa.) tumod loooo a fsw barha 
to iBdIcata that bo fait tho Com- 
mittoo'i minority mombors aroron't 
being properly rrcngnlsod. Ho 
lonnod It "vory unusual proco- 
te ro " that tootlmony of PhUlp 
▼ oft admtalstralor of tho Douglas 
OMmty, Mob.. Wolfaro Admhflstra 
Bon. was raloasod to Qm  proto bo- 
fcro Vogt actually losllSod 

hi aaawor, Suboommittoo Chair
man Carl T. Curtis <> N sb ) ssid 
tha Vogt roloaaa had hoon pro- 
parad ta adyaneo of ths hoortag 
after a eanfsronca hotwoon tho Sub- 
oemmittoo ststf aad Vagi Aaglor 
U  Ooadwta (B  Maaa i ataa a Buĥ  
commlttaamsn mambar. dolandod 
tha Commltfoa by stating that tho 
hoar tags w«ro cooductsd '*to bring 
ant tha facts as to tho workability 
of tho systoos.’* Tho rooorg win 

Isr BsoM ho fobt. Olid w!U 
l i  no fcttaatioa of 

. loolal soowtty. bu* 
i l  hTtog to Imptnoo I f

Mr Avortgo CHiasa. who will soo 
mnrt of Ms psychoch go tato social 
■ocurtty tssos ta tho days ahssd.
Of groat lotoroat slao wort tho End
ings roporlod by an tasuraoeo eom- 
pany after a study of what happona 
to tho social socurtty dollar Acoerd- 
Ing to this roport. 17 bllUon doUart. 
or roughly two-thirds of tha M [ 
blUton dollars coOoctad ta Fsdoral 
payroll taars during It  yosrs of 
tho Social Security program, has 
been used to pay general sxponaaa ' 
of the U S Oovammoat, from 
load poncUa to (ubmartaos ^

This Is. of couroo. strictly accord- 
mg to law, but. at tha roport 
statoa, “ moans that Uaolo tana's j 
mutti-bUllon-deUar Social focuiity 
roaorvo fund (or eld ago ponslons ' 
and beoadta eotwitU of a buadla ' 
of Ms owo "KW ra".

Rocorda show that Old Ago and 
Survivor's Insuranco bonedts paid 
from in r  through iSSS amountod 
to about sight blUtan doUaro—one 
third af the money actually oot- 
loctad As proscribod under Social 
Socurlty rogMlattons. tha payrea 
Ua ir.oiMy tail over waa tavoatsd 
ta 17. S. Ooeimmant bonds, la 
bulk! a roaarva hand tar tha in- 
CBOsoad elalaas of tha future.

The catch Is, tho rsport staloo. 
thot tho Trooaury hos takan tha 
money tumod over ta paymont for 
bends and naod it, along wNh other 
Govomonont taeomo, to pay cur
rant OoTommont billo aad ea- 
pentes.

Sooner or talar * a  payroO taa 
m on^  nmot ho raised all o*or 
wmtk he Bw 17. i .  Trooaury. If

H ow  many New Years have you 
said to yourself "T iu  y*ar Fm gtmg 
J* Jdsv. Gh  myitif a httit imt tgg f t r  sU 
th* lim p  I uami m my futurt."

And then, somehow, every month your salary got spent 
before you could put any o f it away;

Z ’ell, beginning thii year you (m i save. Without any effort 
Of will power All you have to do is sign now to invest 
in U. S. Savings Bonds on the Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work. Then relax. Forget your uvtngs worries Because 
With the Payroll Savings Plan your money will be uved 
/or you. iffnrt you get your ulary. Every time enough has 
accumulated, it is invested in a Bond and the Bond is un- 
mediately turned over to you;

Your friends now on this easy Plan will tell you that you 
never miss the money. You never have it in your hand, 
so you're never tempted to spend it. And, sooner than you 
expect, you own a U. S  Savings Bond. Then, another, and 
another, and another.

Look at the chan on this page, for example. See how little 
you have to uve each week to have thousands o f dollars 
in Savings Bonds You can sign to save just a couple of 
dollars s payday. Or, as much ss you wish

And best of all— your Bonds now will btuig you an average

o f interest, compounded temtJ 
annually, /or 19 ytsn and 8 mentis. 
That’ s mtrt interest, fo r a longer 
period o f time, than ever before!

Why not resolve that as soon as you get to work tomorrow 
morning you’ ll sign for the Payroll Savings Plan. Or, if 
you’re self-employed, ask your bank to start you now in 
the Bond-A-Munth Plan. It ’i  as automatic, as easy, as the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

Hoiv you can reach your savingn goal 
on the systematic Payroll Savings Plan

If you want apprexim otoly

$ 5 ,o o a $ io , o o a $ 2 5 ,0 0 0
Eoch w sok (or 
9  yoo rt and 
6 m onihi, t o v s . , l a . t o $ ia .7 s $45.00
Eoch wook (or 
19 yooM ond 
1 m oniht, tovo . , I3 .F5 $7.50 $1t-75

This chart shows only a (sw typical sismpUo of aavtags goals aad 
how to rsoch thsm through PsyroU Savings. You can as vs say 
•uiB you wmI), froiB a coupW oFdoAiifs • p^ydAy up to m  baucIi m  
you want Hw important thuif ia. olarf your Pten today!

T k  t f . t  Ctmrmmm ms fOf M  Un aemmnint T k  Tmsmn Dt^anmnn iknmk,
fm  tk tf p^rmn dmwass, tk  AJmnumt Cmm$l and

Hico News Review
MdfJkt 4llyam Niw Ym t bdppitt^awn U, S, Sspings BomU through tbi Saringj Flm
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IWANT»ADSI
FOR SALE OR TRADE

8XTVXRA1> HTTNT»RCn eyfr-lxiar- 
img strawlKrry plant*. tt.M prr 
hundred Tlmr to put thvm out 
now. A. W. Modlrn. Phon* ISOS

85-tto.

LOANS

TOH 8AXX Una T-dlac latril 
typa International one-way plow 
A good O B * - '-priced right. Also on* 
5-dlac John Deere tiller plow, 
priced to sell. Neel Truck A 
Tractor, S3-tfc.

H AY FOR BADKr Johnson grass, 
hegart and sudaii V. H. Jenktne,
Hlco^________________________SS-tfc,

GOOD CLEAN MILI-KR OAT8 
for sale. Phone ( '  M
Hedges. HIco. S3 ll<'.

FOR BALE Practically new stu
dio couch. Call 2hS or tee Mrs. 
Lucy Barrow. SO-tfe

ADRfTRAl. PRODCCTB For Sale 
AlrCoadltlonars, Television Bets, 
Rsfiigerators. Radios. Stoves Bar
gain pricea Phono 310. T-tfc.

NEW CAR 
FINANCING

Sava from |3S to RSOO. Use 
the Stats Farm Bank Plan.
CALL COLLIDCT—

JESS REEVES
Carlton. OH PHONE Od— S13 N. 
Rice St. (across the street from 
Dairy Delight I, Hamilton, Texas.

44tfc.

FEDBRAl, LAN D  BANK e'arm 
Latao at Interest. To buy a 
farm or eaerh. to build a new 

I tnaiie, or repair one, to make any 
Improvenienta Ix>ng tem ia ^ n  
he paid In full, or any part at any 

1 time without penalty The coet to 
I msmber borrowers (after dividends 
ipaldl for IMO was SOttb. Write, 
I phone or come to see Ferel \V IJt- 
I tie. Sec.-Tree*. Hlephenvills Na
tional Farm Loan Assn.. Stephen- 
vllle, Texas *7-tfc.

REAL ESTATE

J N RUSSELL 
( 1 )

OWNS 100 ACRBSt 1 mile o ff 
highway 3111 all grass and tim
ber, old Improvements— REA 
- dally mall A school bus- will 
sell this "as is" for tS.OOOOU. 
Will Improve and add cost 
o r *  or others.

( 2 )
HAS TW O nW EI-UNOH In Cox- 

Weaver Addition, one well fur- 
ntshed—Will sell on easy term* 
or trade for small farms Both 
clear of debt.

fm e

3 )

1. The average laaaage af a fraigM trala |aa« to (al MB 
toM l (bl I.IM  Uas; (e) l.SM iaiwr

t. The typical Americaa family kaa a net warth taaaeto toaa 
BebU) ml ab#Bt (al t l.M t; (bl tS.Mt; (e) M.M«.

I. II takes (al less Iksa a psund; (b) ana peaad; (a) aaa and 
ane-kalf psands ml rsllsa Is make an averaga maa'a aklrt.

A.NbWKU
SeseS •aisei'SSs^ -J

*S*'( 'I

HAS 3 CIXJSE 1,N DWEIJJ.NOS 
at Grand Ihalrle and complete 
set nearly new mechanic's tool* 

rentals tlSUUU per month 
to exchange for land This has 
future.

■ 4 i
HAS SCI MO.NRY TO l.OAN on 

small, good, farms. 3S-2tc.

f LONE STAR

FOR RENT OR LEASE MISCELLANEOUS

^ a r l t o D
tie -

Mrs Fred Geye

^  Hlgosrd
Th« Tesog OBPorfiwM i Of AatiuilltsMJ

I f  Jobs C. Whit*. Co<nm<sS'ons«

THOSE 1954 RESOLUTIONS
The old year li 

Tlie new year has
Mr and Mrs L. * Turt.ev who appropriately nir g

BEST IXX 'ATION IN  HiCO for 
rent or lease -the entire front or 
any part of the Petty Building See 
Luther Knox at Knox A Tulloh.

SMfc

FOR RENT- Small house In lllco 
Cheap. See J. B. Wooton J4-tfc.

FOR R E N T; One apartment fur
nished. All modem, all private. 
Phone m ,  Frank Gandy, HIco, 
Tsxaa. ST-tfe.

W H AT ARE Y O r il  IM-AN-S for 
llA'd’  A good Rawleigh Business 
Is hard to beat No capital or ex
perience required If you have car. 
Opening in Hamilton County. 
Writ# now for full Information, 
Rswielgh's D e p t . TXlel3Rl-3.%4. 
Memphis, Tenn SI-3&-37p.

have been in (he grocery business 
several years. have sold their 
busimss to their son-in law llob-

g fie f< sever Thoee good res..iu*lons. all • <o 
t" en properly often, die an untimely death sl< ng 

about the middle of Jai.uar/. But!n
For some celebrant the afte: 

math of .New Years w .. a colossal »hey re important' Accomplishment 
hangover For other* it marked a ‘>’Jr reeolvev by a u refu lly  i

dy Thompson Mr and Mr* Thomp- ***"' sober refisrtion of thank-- planned program and lot* of the

HOUSE FOR R E N T  Four rooms, 
with all coBveBlences Hood How 
erton STotp

WANTED
WOMEN WANTEt> 

Houaewive* —  Address advertising 
postcards Must have good hand
writing LINDO, Watertown. Mass

33-ttp

W AN T TO BUY a water storage 
tank. Would buy a tower. N L 
Mingus. Iredell, Route 3. S&-2tp.

ALTERATIO NS — HUTTONS — 
B E L T S  — BinTONW OLES — 
Mr*. George Grlffltts at Everett 
CTeaners. I*-tfc.

OET YOUR

PREMIER GASOLINE
— At —

Camp Joy Service Station
A C. HOIXIES

DEAD A N IM A L  SERVICE 
For Frse Removal of 

Dead. Crippled or Wortblcea Stock 
Call Collect I

H AM ILTON REND ERING  OO. , 
Phone »

Hamilton. Texas 41-tfo

BUY IT—
SELL I T -  

TRADE I T -  
Through 

NEWS REVIEW  
WANT ADS

Professional Directory- -
SAI.ES, SERVICE A REPAIR.S 

r i « *  estimate given In the home. 

NEW  A USED MACHINES

.SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

Phone L iO ll  

3 4 T N. Belknap 

Stephenvills, Texas

PAINTI.n o  — PAPER IN G  
TEXTO.NINO

Done Idke You IJke It At
Reasonable Prices

J W GRAVES
I ’hone S3 HIco, 1 c-L

Water Well Drilling
C1.EANOUT W ORK

Woodrow Wolfe
Call Collect .nW l 

HAM ILTON, TEXAS

L. L. HUDSON
HUBUC ACCOITNTANT 

HICO. TEXAS 

Phones. Office 37, Ree. ••

(

Dr. Cyrus B Cathey
— OPTOMCTKiSn — 

Office Hours'

S;M A  m. to • M  F m Dally 

tosa Bays by Appoiatmeot

A o a e  §6 B. Side Squar*

HAM nvrON, TEXAS

Fred Red Horns
Attorney at IJiw 

Phone 33 

m o o . TEXAS

Dr Verne Scott Jr.
V E T E R I.N A IU A N  

Ph «.18

n U H U N . TBDCAS

son took over the store Friday 
.Mrs Mark Ellison returned 

home Friday from the Dubim Hos
pital where vhe had been a pa
tient since Monday, and under
went surgery there on Monday 
She IS doing fine.

Mrs. Price Kankhesd I* visiting 
In Cross Plains with her mother 

Mr and Mr* Roswell Walker

giving, of planning and resolve. ,ld "sweat of the brow" msks the 
A lot of us settled bark in the difference In profit and loss at ths 

rocking chair and surveyed our end of the year. In a large num- 
pitfalls of last year and looked her o f rase*
hopefully ahead for this one it s a good Idea to take these 
Many things came ti’ mind We factors into consideration when i
procrastinated a little that brok- making those resolutions '
rn hay bailer that was never fix-^ 1 Crop planning Which crop ‘
ed. that stubble land that isn't > this year will return a good profit' 
turned yet. that ps«ture tank | after production costs are taken 
that Is dry and undr< dged those ^  this crop In demand!

the former Mias RavNell Laws of profits we lost because the poul-! now or I* there a surplus*
Carlton and. two children from try wa.u't ready In lime for top! 2 Cultural praotlcse. A le the! 
Waehliigton. P  C, were vuttor* price* methods that I use the most eco-
durlng the holiday* with her Looks Ilk* New Year's re-silu- nomteal methods to cut down the
grandmother Mr* G E  Ijiw g | tlons sre^ln ordsr resolutions that cost* of planting rultlvatlun and 

Mr and Ur* Henry Ellison and "'•1 carried out to make haneatlng-*
daughter of Dalis* and Mr. and farming operations more success- 3 insect control How much will 
Mr# Eddie Welch were week end '**' o " '  *“  “ X '•*
visitors over the a-eek end with another thing to do it
their parents. Mr and Ur* Mark

a r f m J t

livesrocic
E ) f  r g v  60\

Ellison.
Mr* M R Stuckey returned 

home Thursday after a week s visit 
In Ssn Antonio with her daugh
ter. Mr*. F  L Ijfr and family 
They srrump.inied her home for 
the Week end

Mr snd Mr* Tom Ix>wery spent 
Friday at Ah xander with hi* siie- 
ter Mr* Luther Foster snd son 
Raymond

Mr and Mr* B H Hill of A: 
hany came In Monday for a visit 
with his sister. Mr* Jessie Finley

Mr and Mrs Clyde Ellison and 
sons of Dallaji are visiting hie 
b'Other and wife. Mr and Mrs.
Mack Ellison.

Mr and .Mrs Toye Shaddv and 
Ti'hy of TIfaraa N Mex Mr and 
Mr* Blllv Byrd of HIco. Mr and 
Mr* S H Pitt* and Im * of Ste-
phcnvllle were holiday visitor* . . . .
with their mother and ai.ter. Mr* I «»e  rep. rU of heavy
Lllla Byrd. | cattle run* over the n«Uon The 13

Mr and Mr* Edward Conine | major markets reported 6 OiiO more 
and hahy of Haskell and Mr and ' cattle than a week ago and 12ix)0 
Mr* Everett SImpvon and boy* o f ' , jt le  more than on the same date 
Is-vetland spent the holidays with I . . . .
their parent* Mr and Mr. A H ! *  y * ' ’ ‘"-'1 Predom-
Corxlne. I mated In the runs at all markets.

Mr and Mr*. Milton Whitehead At Fort Worth cow* were mrwt- 
spent Sunday In .Slephenvllle with I ly steady, and bull# sold at fully

It eoet to k e e p  down losses from 
inaecta this year* Money spent 
on Insect control, in most in- 
^tanc*s. Is returned many time over 
by increased production

4 Orderly marketing Can I ar 
rang* the selling of my crops In 
such a way that 1 can take the 
best advantage of higher prices or 
will I have to ‘Mump" on the mar
ket at harvest time This la an es 
sentlal point.

Texas farmer* who make the 
best profits this year will be the 
ones who re«urvey IPU. resolve 
for IKV4 and then go to work im 
mediately to accomplish those re*-. 
olutions Today Is the day to j 
start I

HeAolae .  .  .

To Keep Well
Durins
1954

"KEEPING W ELL"
- is o goal at which nearly oil of us work

ONLY PART TIM E! 
Yet, it is o goal that wc all desire.

★

Wiien the firŝ  s . . ck fatigue 
o:.J the other s.nnpt'irTî  sometimes
receive pner ’ d^ep-: ted infections 
appear, we sug<̂ v.i» t’ ct you see the 
doctor of your choice for his careful 
and capable diagrx)sis then, if 
medicine is needed, allow us to fill 
your prescriptions
We pledge expert attention, fresh 
drugs, ond that your doctor's wishes 
will be observed EXACTLY as the 
prescription specifies

A Registered Phormocist on duty at all times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

'The Store of Friendly Service" 

PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

Fort Worth, Jan 3 Fed ateer* 
and ysarlings and heavy weight 
calves were fully cents and most 
lata sales $1 lower at Fort Worth 
Monday. The pressure on beef cat-

.Mr and Mrs W illher parents 
Wright

Mr and Mr* Joe I.g>wrery of Mc
Gregor were visitors Sunday

steady prices St.K ker rattle and 
calves of giast and 1 holce quality 
were steady, but those of less 

l',,'quality were dull and usually -*>ld

Dr W. FI. Stephen
OPTOM ETRIST

F.yes Examined Glasses Flttad 
Dublin Phon* 3T3

Formarly In lOco on Thuraday* 
for Two Year*

CO M PLETE O PT IC A L  SERVICE 
■U Day* A Waak 

OffleoHowrs; S:00A.M. to 4 SOPAf.

DR. H. HAMPTON
Optomatrlat

a ra p H E N v iL iJ c . t e x a s  a  Bos IBl Pbona L43U

PlM M  L -U U

Dr. Verne A Scott
— VatartaarUa — 

E T T HE i m m E

ROBERTS JEWELRY
WATCH *  JEW ELRY 

RE PA IR IN G

All watch work cbackcd on tba 

Watchmaatar rating naacbln*. 

and fully guarantead.

R. A ROBERTS

Dr. Ben B McCollum Jr.
— Ystarlaartaa —

Pbona L-HIT

■TBF H I fTTLLK  TBEAS

DR. PHILIP L. PRICE
O P T O M E T R I S T

245 W. College St 
Phone L-4813
Jaat O ff Soathwaal 

Ooraar af Sqaara

Stepbenville, Tex.

the home of hi* brother and wife. | ‘ heir butch. r vsli^ Slaughter 
Mr and Mr* Tom Ix.wery j cave, drew weak to .V) cenU low-

. .  . . .  . _  . 1. ! er price*, some h'svy-weight* offMr and Mr# I j f f  Turney visit-1 ^
ed Monday In Walnut Spring*! “ ' . ^ .
with their daughter. Mrs. I.C0  Fin-' -Iron 'l l  sharply
lev and family ; R ic h e r  hog. weir 30 cent. o

. ,, ^ »« mostly II lower, and top hogs soldMr snd Mrs Wylie Bingham Mr. . ,
and Mrv W S. Rudd Mr*. Charley . .  down
Proffitt. M.S.-S Alice and Mattie,
Rodg.-r* Rev W  P  Broadway I Slaughter l.amh# were highly un- 
and Rev and Mrs Carl McKenale I 'ven Some sales of fat la m ^  were 
attend. d the worker, meeting held ; •'hUr oj^herv were
Monday In Hamilton I ‘opped at H I M

Mr and Mr*. Forest Patterson 
and children of Luhhock were vlsl-
tor. over ‘ h ' holidays with her , ysarlings w.ld
mother. Mr* Nell Clark and hua-

Feeder lamb# wen- strong to 50 
cents or more higher Some shear
ing type f.'idrr lamb# topped at

band
Mr. and Mr* Luther Burden of 

HIco. Mr snd Mr* John H Clark. 
John Ralph and PatrlcU and Mr 
and Mr* Clyde l.efevre o f Cle
burne and Mr and Mr*. L  D. 
Sowell and sons of Age* were holi
day visitor* with their mother. 
Mr* Sid Clark

Mr and Mr# Don Thompaon of 
Brown wood spent the week end 
with their parent*. Mr and Mr* 
Ballrv Sharp and Mr and Mr*.
Hobdv Thompimn

at strong prices
Good and choice fed ateer* and 

yearlings cashed al ltd to (31. a 
few higher C<»mmon and medium 
slaughter steer# snd yearling# 
cashed at $10 to 113. with cutter 
grades from $A to $10 Fat beeves 
were txild Monday *t price* In 
accord with the low Urn* tn the 
pr*-Chrl#lm*s trade

Fat eowv sold from $• to $11. a 
few helferlah kind* to $13 Canner# 
and cutter* cashed at $d to $0 30. 
with aome thin emaciated light

Woodv Wllaon of Stephenrtlle' weight canner* down to $.3 Bull* 
visited Sunday with hi* mother, j aold from $A to $15. Individual* up 
Mr* Norma Wilson j to $15 M

Kennev and RonnI* Stidham r*-  ̂
turned Sunday to their home in I
San Angelo after spending the 
holldava with their grandmothar, 
Mr* Loren* Stidham

St. Olof Lutkernn
Craafllls O a» Texaa 

REV’ E tN AR  JORGENSON 
Pastor

Saturday, January 5 —
5.50 a  m. Confirmation elaaaaa 

Sondav. January 10 —
10 on a m Sunday School Ses

sion.
11 on a m DIvtna Service*.
1 00 p m Junior lAithar League 

‘Riesday, January 11.—
1 00 p m Annua] huatneaa meet

ing of the congregation nt the 
church
Wednesday, January 11- 

7 00 p m Churrb Brotherhood 
Thnrsday. January lA —

7 00 p m CIsoir rehaamal 
A  staeor* ssoleom* la all 

lean aad mantlagn.
CORREBRONOBNT.

0<K>d and choice fat calve* sold 
from 513 to 511 *  ' “ W y 
weights to 5Jn and above On* 
load of 304 1b calve* aold at 530 SO 
Common and medium slaughter 
calves drew $10 to $14. and culla 
sold from $A to $10.

Good and choice lAocker ateer
calves cleared at $‘ t t® 415. Stock
er and feeder staom and ateer 
yearlings anld from 115 lo 517 50 
Stocker cow# cashed at 55 to 515 

Goad and choica batcher hog*
weighing 150 to 2B0 pound* topped 
at 524 to 534 SO Ughter and heav
ier hog* *old for 532 80 to 533 75 
Sow* ea*hed at 530 to 523 

Good and choice fat lamb* *old 
at 517 to 51ASO, both wooled
lamb* and shorn lamba al the top 
figure Cull, common and medium 
■laughter Umb* *nld from 510 to 
51« Starker and feeder Iamb* sold 
from 516 to 511 woolad
ahaortng Umba of around 50 Urn. 
at 515 76 Ewes sold at 55 to 55 
Stocker ewe# aold at 510 down.
Taarlings draw 513 to 116 Old 
wether* aold from (5 to 110

"Nufrena 
Best Feed

ll

J. F. W ilson
Amarillo, Texas

"I divided my 210 hens into 
3 equal groups and pul each
group on a diflerent feed

See Us For 
Your Needs

" A t  tha and of 30 d a y s , ih *  group  
on ono of tho ogg foods w o t up to 
$ 3 ^  productron Anothor group  
w o* up lo  6 S % . th o  group I hod 
pul on N ulrono ogg food w o t up 
lo 5 4 % ,"  roporlt Mr W ilton.
" I  *m  now feed ing N u ircn s  to 
s ll my hen* It is the hc»i feed I 
h s ic  ever used ."

n u i w u L

e g g  f e e d

Knox (SL T u llo h
POULTRY

Coih Buytn of
★  eg g s  it C R E A M

COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE
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9AOU  K i a a r T H E  H I C O  N E W S  R E V IE W
Pm iDAT, JAN V AB T M, II

Texas Delegates ta 
Help Find New Aids 
For Cotton Industry

Bryan, Tejuui. Jan. I. Twenty* 
one membart ot the Tasae cotton 
Industry will rapraaant tha state 
at tha sixtaenth annual meatlng 
o f tha National Cotton Council i 
at Atalnta, Oaorsla, Fabruary 1-3, j 
Oaorva Q. Chanca, chairman of 
tha Councll'a Texas unit, announced , 
today- I

Council dalcKates representing 
eotton producers, glnnars. ware
housemen merchants, cottonseed 
crushers and spinners, at the At
lanta nsratlng will take part in 
formulating IMM programs dew.gn-' 
ad to improve cotton quality. In
crease efficiency and step up sales 
promotion

In announcing tha delegates who 
w ill rapresant Texas. Mr Chance 
asaarted that "the cotton industry 
has coma a long way since the 
Counell’a Inception in 1INU< The 
quality of cotton products, the i-f 
ftctency of the Industry and the 
acceptance of the products of lint 
and seed have all climbed to a 
level where cotton now rnjovs a 
unique advantage and a real op|>«r- 
tunity to ivorc new gsins How 
aver It must be stressed that a 
redoubled effort is needed If cut 
ton la to consulidatr Its position 
In astahlishe«l markets and cap 
turr and hold new ones. In these 
tough, competitive times an all-out 
celling job. based on research and 
promotUn la necessary to keeV 
our Industry strong and healthy**

Delegates airctsd to repre.tent 
the Texas cotton groups Include

Producers Roy H M' yuatters 
t,tttlefleld J Walter Hammond 
T>^ J H West B'-t...p l-s- l-
Bell. Hamlin fJeorgr O Chancr 
Bryan Oeorgr Q Payne El Jhiso 
Oacar Htppert Ban Antonio and 
C. H Devaney, Coahoma

Olnners C. 1-. Walker Jr 
Temple, O E Sonntag Frisco
SUid Aubrev U Isickrlt V’emon.

Warehousemen W i l l i a m  H 
Bmith. ilalve'Son Marc Anihonv 
Dallas and S'anton Hmwn Waco

Merchants R O Beai'h J r . 
Houston, tifilliam D Felder Jr., 
Dallas and Burris C Ja. kson. 
Hillsboro

Crushers Mug" il Bchmitt. Be- 
guln. ilsKirge A Bimmons t..ub- 
bock: and James R Hill I'sris

Bptnnsra Herbert A Burow
Bonham.

T o o  I s a t e  t o  ( l a s s i f v  —

F*OR SiAI.K Aup**r i* l a t f ' f  tTitifm. 
tractor. L.i«trr. planter «r,ti ruFM
V a tu r . S ^ lM *  o n #  IV p* <1 t o  ar!
O. H n;. -n «n>1 7
ml Wf*a( r*tt•• t' jrp

L0 8 T : La f v * prtn'«<] ul t-r
with r*d bv.rari *1. •*
Hu u r«nfFt tlun. r\ ;•;>

ITS THE LAW
i f  ★

A MfviM
_______ W a> %m oi W a_______

C IT IZ n r a  KliiUlTH 
i:^ 4 4H 'irr feutri.sUNKD

UnlcM you hav* a cloac relative 
who is a lawyrr. your opinion of 
our court* probably la a mixture 
of hrarnay rumor. myetcr>* 
awe Th*» cttixen hae haJ
Uttlc exp#ri(*tu-r with tn** court* 
and la apt to view with a tinklnic 
feeling eome document requiring 
hia preaencr la court

Most cnminaU have a cohS id<*a 
of their rtght* in court, but the 
average t ltiaen. confronted with a 
traffic IhAiet or court summons 
has lltle knowledge of the protec- 
tlona provided fur htm If you ar 
mov»ceni of the charge and know 
y«»ur rights ax a citiaen tn court 
you nerd have no fear of your 
appearance b«’ fore the Jury and 
ju Ige

Probably th * most fundamental 
and important right is summarleeAl 
in the well known adage Every 
man is innocent until proved 
gud*v •' It IS up to the prewcut- 
in* xuthurities to prove that the 
person on trial w guilty and not 
the obligation of the prr»f»n ac
cused to prove that he ie innocent. 
The prnsex'ution must prove your 
guit* beyond a reasonable doubt, 
or s -u will be at'quitted The mere 
fact that you have been given a 
*ukei or accuaisl of a crime Is 
not even evidence of guilt

Anuiher important protection is 
the Tiitht to have a witneee whoee 
teetiniony you may need sub
poenaed to appear in court and 
testify Many people are reluctant 
tu go to court when their own 
rights are involved, and unless 
you had a means for compelling 
their attendance and teetlmony, 
you ofien wotiUl be unable to prove 
the facta necetwary for sucrexs 
m y<»ur case

It lx the duty of every citurn 
to testify If he has inft^?mat|.B 
important to a law suit and is 
called upon to do r.- The courts 
ran and do enforce attendance in 
I'ourt and the giving of testimony 

tVrtam other safeguards are 
\i*:ua*!F to you A person m »v re- 
f i«r ».i Ti>«tif\ tn xnv procc*-ding 
if hr has a r*-as«inahle belief that 
hi* *rsttmony could be ur-d as 
a has.! of a criminal pro: ee<ting 
Ilf I r *1 him Thi* d *ex not mean. 
' .rxi- 'hat a r«infesxii>n given 

' and voluntarily rantiol hf
4«*d <n rvtdrnre Hut it doea 
•r*. a? an x«-rAi*ed rannol he com

■OME AT t J k i T  . • • MtHiaol 
rxirtok O'XrlaB. “ maa
wlthMt m tmmmtry,’* u h « r «  tM 
mm « n «  Um *  tm 14 MMUte. aagllM 
M  ha iMirnaa hi Bta Da Jaaaba, 
Brasil, that DenMilaaa ErgahUa 
waaM mcmmft hha. WUhaal pm- 
ptrm, ka’4 ka«a farbIMra bg 
BrtUah aa4 
Far Baal garla.

p v llr j ti; Ink'- tho w i;b >-»« atand : 
nor cer hi- failure to b*
conin-:il* d o(K>n by th» prtxarru-^ 
tlon

thir court- provide many »af«^ 
guard, for the innrwcnt .igainxt . 
falac arrusatlona of erkn* But 
nvinv of lb<»r righta would ba 
\a1ucU-sa without thr aaalatancr 
of «  law\.*i who ha* born aihiwl- 
rd in local prlnclplra and rules 
» f  atatutr or diH'lalon involved. ! 
to Invoke theac rlghtv Th f "right 
to rounaet" must be granttd to 
every accused peratir brought be- ’ 
fore any court In the state The ! 
law provldt'i that If an accused 
person cannot afford to pay for 
legal counsel and desires It. the 
court must appoint a lawrycr to 
aasmt him In hts rase

Every person charged with an I 
infrx -tlon of the Ixw ha* the right 
t.! consult counsel before m aking' 
any plea Th ’s applies to ca jea ; 
In every court Including Justice, 
of the peace courts murlct;st 
courts traffic courts and dutrlc* 
court: II does little good to Cut>- 
siilt a lawyer after you have p'.i r.d 
ed guilty and paid thr fine, f i r  
then the damage ha* been done

The courts are op«'n to you :iny 
time one of your legal rights has 
l>een denied or any of your proper- ' 
ly has been unlawfully taken It.Is 
Is one >f your most prec. uj 
rights Thf Courts are th • itnly 
peaceful mean- of enforcing your , 
righta

• • •
I Tills column based on Texas 

law Is written to Inform -not to 
advise No person should ever ap- . 
ply or Interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows ; 
tha facta, because the facta may 
change the application of the law.)

Tsxas Almanac Has 
Variety of information 
In 1954-55 Edition

Booming Industrial devalopmenl 
and short watar supply const Ituta 
the big pro and con of present 
Taxaa economic development, nc- 
ordlng to the IM4-U edition of 

the Tsxas Almanac, Just publish 
rd by The Dallas Morning News.

Net value of Texas manufac
tures In IWU reached the i-bllllon 
dollar mark Principal new activi
ty during the Iasi two years has 
been In the building of great new 
hrmlcal planta along the Gulf and 

the erection of big interior planta 
'uch aa the tlOOOUO.OOD aluminum 
plant at Rockvi.>!v and the big steel 
mill at Oalngerfleld The manu 
facturs of sulphur from sour gas 
1s an expanding Industry In West 
Texas and Panhandle fields

A water shortage affected more 
than 100 large and small cities and 
towns during the 18&1-A3 drouth 
But by the middle of lbV> there 
were 529 reservoirs completed or 
under construction with a total 
capacity of SOOOOWW acre-feet, 
with something Ube lOOnO'lOO sere- 
fset rapacity on the englncera* 
drawing boarde The pr went lo»al 
annual water consumption of Tex
as Is eight to Bine million acre feet 
This is only two per • •nt of ths 
volume of watvr prec pitated an 
nually on Tex is' surface

Not under the w. ather chapter 
It a wret dry m ip of the, state 
showing prohibition as a7alnst 
‘ tquor. beer-wine and be«r t Tri 
tory Host of the area ot Texas I* 
dry Most of the popilalicn. how
ever. rwsldea in w ei t. rntory

Texts o f both Fedeial snd State 
Constitutions are included with 
latest amendments Fiinclpal fed 
erat and all state and county of 
flcials are named There are more 
than lO.Onn name, of Individuals 
in public life There Is a summary 
of laws of the 5.1rd l.,eglBlature

Texas rail, truck bus and air

commsres reached a new high In! 
both frslght and passenger busi
ness. At 4T commsrclal airports, 
l.MT.ktT pasengers ware enplan-1 
sd In the last ysar reported w'tth 
•1.S3I for foreign destinations

Texas is one of the great mill-1 
tary centers of the world with Its | 
historic Fort Sam Houston. Its 
Brook Field medical base, largest 
In tbs world at Ban Antonio. Its 
groat Naval Air training bass at 

, Corpus Chrlstl. and mors than 100 
I othsr Installations.
I Texas mineral production values 
- In 1993 are caleulaled at 13.730.. 
nnoooo. greatest In history, aad 
twice as great as the value for any 
year preceding 194A. O f Texas 394 
count Isa. 189 produce oil or gas 
on appreclsblr scale The new Tex
as Almanac Ilirta all oil producing 
cuun'Iea writh latest annual pro
duction. and also total proituctinn 
from time of first discovery until 

: the presentj There Is a connplelc summary 
of the latest census raports. show
ing details by counties. All county 
articles are rewritten and all 
county detailed maps redrawn 
showing espcs'ially the details of 
farm-tn-market and local road 
paving

Mlscetlar-o-js Items Include a 
long Ust of Tex.xs tornadoes. 1803- 
1993. cenplled by the I*. H Weath
er Bureau a comprehensive list 

I of Tex . historic places, plinripal 
diseases of Texits crops, character- 

: istlca of Te»a  '  twenty principal 
cotton varleth s and where they 

i are grown and tens of thousands 
■ of other Interesting facta and 
i figures In the preface Is an article 
i on the ownership and control of 
The Ds'l.xs New. publisher of the 

1 Texas Almanac

HAVE T o r n  FR E IG H T TO 
BE SH IPPED  BT

Men’s Western Style Shirts
CREABK KFJilHTANT KAVON d ArETATF. >1 Q C
tiAB.\RUINE. W ITH  Pr.AH I. NNAPH 

t ; iR i> ' wr.HTr.KN b h ir t n  w i t h  h h o b t  < }  Q C  
HIJCr.VRN AND M.NAP BTTTONH

G. K. LewaUen Boot Co.
— MADE TO MKA.41RK BOOTH—B bd. Phr Taur roo4 Owly —

Central Freight Lines [
D B PR O FFITT . ACT I 

Shipments from Waco. Dallas and j 
Fort Worth each night. i

January CLEARANCE
On All Ready-to-Wear,

LADIES' AND GIRLS'

Coats, Suits, Dresses, 
Skirts and Blouses

ALSO SALE ON

L im E  BOyS' SHIRTS & JEANS 
L in iE  CHILDREN'S JEANS & DRESSES
Winter Hats — V2 Price

BESS MINGUS DRESS SHOP

, -̂food Savings Dalorel̂
F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y  

---------------S P E C  1 A L S ----------------
Delicious A pp les........................lb. lOc
Kimbell’s Azalea O leo ................ lb. 23c
Sirloin &  T-Bone Steak..........lb. 45c
Chuck &  Rump Roast.................lb. 43<
Armour’s Chili.................. 1 lb. can 35<
Campfire Chili................. 15oz. can30(
Vegetole Shortening . . . . 3 lb. can 6(k
Honey Boy Salmon............1 lb. can 38t
Baker’s Coconut . . . . 4 oz. pkg. 2/25<
Baker’s Coconut • . . . V2 lb. pkg. 23<

FREE----- 1 lb. of Meadolake Oleo
With Each $5.00 Cosh Purchase 

5 LBS. SUGAR FREE —  WiHi Each $10.00 Cash Purchase

H. W .S h e rra rd
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

-»/V

These Values Go on Sale Friday, Jan. 8th

PREMIUM SHEETS
TYPE 128

81x99 in. . . $1.77 ea. 
81x108 in. . . $1.89 ea.

PILLOW  CASES 
36*x36 in........... 39^ ea.

NYLON HOSE . 59< pr.
51 GA — 15 DEN.

ANKLETS . 4 pr. $1.00
SIZES 6 TO I I

OUTING . 3 yds. $1.00

BATH MATS . . 98< set
SIZE 18x30 IN.

BED SPREADS 
Chenille . . . .  $4.98 ea.

FULL BED SIZE

M USUN
Bleached . . . .  29^ yd.

80 SQUARE

Unbleached . 4 yds. $1.00
36 IN.

PRINTS—80 sq. . 290 yd.

W ASH  CLOTHS
12 f o r .................$1.00

MEN'S 8 OZ.

DUNGAREES . $1.89 pr.
BOYS'

BLUE JEANS . $1.89 pr.
MEN'S —  RANDOM COLOR

Cotton Sox . 5 pr. $1.00

Canvas Gloves. 4 pr. $1.00
MEN'S CHAMBRAY

Work Shirts . . $1.00 ea.

W e Have a Store Full of Bargains for This Sale . . . 
W E  CAN SAVE Y O U  M ONEY

Salmon's Dept. Store
H I C O  Phone 48 TEXAS

L


